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The year just ending has indeed been very eventful for our Syro-Malabar
Church. During the year our venerable leader, the late Major Archbishop His
eminence Cardinal Varkey Vithayathil who did a world of good for our church
while on this earth departed from us and we are sure who would continue to
guide our lives from Heaven also. Fortunately we have been blessed by our
Savior with an equally benevolent leader in the person of his eminence,
Major Archbishop Mar George Alancherry.
Christmas is already here. As in the past we are all celebrating it
enthusiastically and solemnly, with great piety and edification. We wish peace
and happiness to all men, especially to all men of good will. And let us try to
sustain and increase the positive spirit there is already indwelling in us through
the New Year.
Certainly the old year has been very good, as there is no doubt we have all
made big strides spiritually, with the solemn observations of the festivals of
Our Blessed Mother and other saints and above all Our Savior’s Kingship, as
well as retreats and other spiritual exercises. For all these we give our sincere
heartfelt gratitude to God Almighty, for all the good things He has worked
among us and through us.
Side by side we implore His pardon and forgiveness for all our imperfections,
inordinate actions and insufficient sharing of our facilities and responsibilities.
It is a healthy practice in all stock takings to dwell on the omissions and their
reasons to atone.
So in the oncoming New Year we shall be prepared in such a way as would
enable us to reiterate all our unfinished good intentions and strive to render
more speed and perfection to all our ongoing benign and essential
programmes and activities. In this respect a special mention has to be made
of the leit motif of the year, i.e. the Missionary aspect of our Syro-Malabar
Church. This is also the command of our Savior Jesus Christ to go forth and
spread the Good News of Salvation and help those who need your guidance
to obtain it.
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Capw˝U

""CfLp]q]®OU j]∞•®V AapLtU.
k]Á®àRWL∫V RkLf]¥V kO§RæLü]
p]§ W]aæ]p]q]®O– KqO w]wOv]Rj
j]∞• WLeOU.'' (sP® 2:7)
CaU W]üLævR¢r h]vyoLeV NW]yVfOoyV.
IäLvSqpOU y~}Wq]®OvL¢ CaoOÁvjL
p]qO–O NW]yV f O. AvRj j⁄• C∞Rj
v]t]àO NkL°¿]®O–O. ""yWsæ]S¢rpOU
jLgL'' I–]üOU SsLWæ]§ AvjV v–O
k]r®L¢ Cao]ä. yoyV f yTnLY|vOU,
yTWq|∞tOU, yOX∞tOU ojOx|jV vLq]
S®Lq]RWLaOæv¢ j]ÙzLpjLp]üLeV
v–O k]r®O–fV . oR„∞OU ÚsU
W]üLæfOU, oR„LqO ÚsU fqLæfOoLp
AjOnvU j]R¢r ^}v]fæ]sOoO∫LWOU.
f]qyV®qeæ]R¢rpOU CäLpVopOSapOU
AjOnv∞tLev. RjL“qR’aOæO–
CæqU AjOnv∞t]sORapLp] qÉWjOU,
qÉpOU j]R¢r ^}v]fæ]Ss®V Wa–O
vqO–fV . yNfæ]§ ÚsU sn]®Læ
f]jLsLeV, Dπ]SpwOv]jV kO§RæLü]p]§
W]aS®∫]v–fV . (sP® 2:7). Cv]Ra
qÉWRjpOU qÉpOSapOU AapLtoLp]
kO§RfLü] oLrO–O.

AsÀLq∞tOU BSZLx∞tOU kO§RæL
ü]SpLtU of]. yNfæ]R¢r o]–]æ]t∞O–
SwLnSpL, BRqpOU AW°x]®O–
vw|fSpL Aä NkiLjU, NWyVfOv]jLp]
AsVkU oL„]vpV®Lj]aoOS∫L I–fLeV.
^”URWL∫V IäLvqOU CaoOÁfOU AjLW
°xWvOoLp WLs]RæLuOæ]jV yoLj
oLeV. k]R– NkoLeU oOuOv¢ yNfoLWL
jOÁ fNf’LaLWeU. AvyLjoLWOS“L•
RRhvæ]jOSkLsOU CaU jsVWLj]äLæ KqO
yNfoLWO–f]sOU SnhU, yLi]®OUSkLRs
ÚsRoLqO®O– WLs]RæLuOæLvOW
pLeV. RRhvU Ku]RW ^}v]fæ]§ oR„äL
„]jOU CaoO∫]–V. SsLWvOU \]ÕWtOU Af]
jLp] AvRj j]°mÃ]®O–O. Bp]qU
kO§WOa]sOWt]§ k]r®O– Dπ]SpwO
fR¢r zQhpæ]§ k]r®O–]RäÀ]§
`LjOU v]yVoq]® R’üvjLeV.
C–Ræ SsLWff~ojOyq]àV Ca]àO
WprL¢ RWsV’OÁvSj k]a]àO j]§®L¢
yLi]pV ® O. ojOx|j]§ ^jV o URWLÁL¢
BNYz]®O– RRhvU Ca]àO WprLr]ä.
vLf]®§ WLæOj]–V oOü]v]t]®L¢
f·LrLev¢. DæqU CRä–LReÀ]SsL,
vw∞t]SspV ® O oL„] j]°æR’üv°
yoPzU oONhWOæ]pvj]§ AvjV ^j]®L¢
CaoO∫LWOU. CT NW]yVfOoyV jLt]§ j⁄ORa
\]ÕW•®]ap]§, oSjLnLv∞•®]ap]§
^}v]f v|NYfW•®]ap]§, BNYz∞•
®]ap]§,
v|©]mÃ∞•®]ap]§
k]r®L¢ CaU SfaO– SpwO DR∫–r]pOW.
Kq]aRoLqO®] Av¢ ^}v]fæ]§ k]rv]
RWL∫L§ v]WsfW• oL„] v]Sw~Læ
q∞tL®OU jR⁄.

KqO WLs]RæLuOæ]R¢rSpL kO§RfLü]pO
SaSpL KqO®U of]pLWOU NW]yV f OoÙ]jV .
kSÉ NkiLjU CaoO∫LWeU, ojyO∫L
WeU I–fLeV . S^LylOU Soq]pOU
WLs]RæLuOæ]§ NkSvw]àS’L• KqO IäL "o]NfU' vLpj®L°®OU IR¢r
kSÉ WLs]pOU W]aL®tOU f∞•®LvOU NW]yVfOoyV BwUyW•!
v]iU yzWq]à]üO∫LvLU. CT yzWqeU
lL. R^m]¢ kæ]kr“]§
RRhvæ]jV
k]r®LjOÁ
CaoLp].
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j]f|fpORa NW]yV„sOW•
R\pVfO f}°®L¢ yLi]®ORo–OU? kSÉ,
INfSpL INfSpL SvYoLeV B v°xU
jR⁄ Wa–OSkLpfV ! CT KqO v°x
æ]j]ap]§ R\pVfO f}°®eRo–O jLU
DS«w]à]qO–f]R¢r kæ]RsLR–À]sOU
BqLe} qL^LvV? IÕO WLeLjLeV RRhvU jLU R\pV f ]üO∫LWOSoL? AfOSkLRs,
fR¢r SoLf]qæ]§ SjL®O–fV?
R\·qORf–O v]\Lq]à]qO– ks WLq|∞tO
RfpScL° a]§ü¶ IuOf]p ""qL^Lv]R¢r oSä jLU Cf]j]ap]§ R\pVfOSkLpfV?
SoLf]qU'' I– Wv]fp]Rs Skq]äLæ j”pLp]üOÁv R\·eRo–OU A∞Rj
qL^LvLe]fV . AS«zU SoLf]qU SjL®O jävqLp]æ}qeRo–OU BNYz]®O–
–fV Af]§ BSsXjU R\pV f ]q]®O– vqLeV j⁄•. KqO kSÉ, Wa–OSkLp
ozhVvLW|U vLp]®OvLjLeV.
v°xæ]R¢r BqUnU oOf§ j”R\·L¢
NknLfæ]sOU NkShLxæ]sOU qL^LvV
fR¢r B SoLf]qæ]§ SjL®OU. NkwVj∞
t]sOU BjŒSvtWt]sOU v]xo yŒ°n∞
t]sOU qL^LvV B SoLf]qæ]§ SjL®OU.

qL^Lv]R¢r y~°πSoLf]qæ]§ BSsXjU jLU Nkf]≥Lm»qLp]üSä v°xæ]Rs
R\pV f ]q]®O–vLW|U CfLeV : ""CfOU ks h]vy∞tOU jLU R\svu]àfV?
Wa–OSkLWOU''
^}v]f jv}WqevOU ^}v]fæ]Rs
IäLU Wa–OSkLWO– ^}v]foLeO j⁄O j”NkvQæ]WtORoLR® ""jLRt''p]Ss®O
SafV . CT ^}v]fæ]§ K–OU Kq]aæOU oL„]vpV®LjLeV IS’LuOU j⁄ORa ËoU.
joO®Lp] j]f|oLp] WLæOj]sV®O–]ä. AfO RWL∫OfR–pSä INfSpRr v°xU
ySÕLx∞tOU yÕLk∞tOU NkwVj∞tOU Wu]¥LsOU j⁄ORaRpLR® ^}v]fæ]§
Nkf]yÃ]WtOU yOzQæO®tOU wNfO®tO j”pORa kLfp]sOÁ WLfsLp kOSqLYf]
RoLR® vtRq SvYæ]§ Wa–OSkLWO–O. WLeLæfV?
Wu]¥ v°xU R\·L¢ yLi]®LRfSkLp
jäWLq|∞StL°æV Cj] jLU X]–qLSW∫.
AfOSkLRs, RkLpV S kLp yOv°πL
vyq∞Rt®Or]SàL°æOÁ jxV a SmL
ivOU joO®OSv∫. WLqeU, C–Rsp]§
^}v]S®∫vqä j⁄•. C–OfR–
INfSpL WLq|∞• joO®O R\·L¢
yLi]®OU.

jLU ^}v]®O– WLsvOU yopvORoLR®
o]–§ SvYæ]§ Wa–OSkLWO–ORv–V
BqOU krpLRffR– jLU AjOyVoq]®O–
yopoLeO v°xLÕ|vOU v°xLqUnvOU,
jLU WπaàO fOr®OU oOS“ KqO v°xU jR⁄
Wa–OSkLp] I–O kr¥L§ AfV Af]w
SpL©]pLWLU. I–L§, pLgL°¿|U
Cf]§ j]–V vtRqRpL–OU v]n]–
oRä–Sä j⁄ORa AjOnvU?

Avp]sLp]q]®Rü CS’L• j⁄ORa ojÙOU
Wu]¥ v°xLqUnæ]§ jLU WqOf]p]Sä Ë»pOU, AS’L•, jLRtpORa yLi|fW•
CT v°xU joO®O iLqLtU yopU jR⁄ yUmÃ]à]aSæLtU JRr Nkf}É
sn]®ORo–OU A∞Rj KSüRr jä WLq|∞• pV®O vWjsVWOU. kOf]p v°xæ]Ss®O
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WLRsaOæOvpV®OS“L• jLU KqO WLq|U
KL°⁄]S®∫fLp]üO∫V .
j⁄ORa
^}v]fæ]Rs KLSqL j]o]xvOU j⁄ORa
zQhpo]a]’ORWL∫OfR– jLU IπeU
I–OÁfLefV. ANfSpRr v]sR’üfLeO
joO®O jsVWR’ü]q]®O– ^]v]fyopU.

WLqevOU oR„L–ä. yopU jxV a R’aO
Ro–O WqOf] joO®O v]Ëo]®Lf]q]®LjL
v]ä. yopU AoPs|oLeSäL I–O
v]\Lq]àO v]SjLhæ]jOÁ yopvOU joO®V
Ku]vL®LjLv]ä. wq]pLp q}f]p]sOÁ
v]ËovOU v]SjLhvORoLR® j⁄ORa
^}v]foLWO– SWLaLs]pORa oP°à WPüOvL¢
j⁄ORa ^}v]fæ]Rs yopU v|°¿WLq|
yzLp]®O– Av]nL^| ZaW∞• fR–.
∞•®Lp] jxVaR’aOæ]®PaL. WLqeU,
yopæ]R¢r wq]pLp v]j]SpLYURWL∫O ""KL, yopoLWO– ^]kV y }, j} Kq]®sOU
oLNfRo ^}v]fRæ SNwxV b oLp] oL„L¢ Kq]aæOU j]sV ® ]Sä'' I–O f]qS®r]p
joO®O yLi]®P.
^}v]fæ]j]ap]§ BSqL S\Lh]àSfL°⁄]
®O–O. yopU Af]SvYU WaO–OSkLWO
yopU jä WLq|∞•®Lp] DkSpLY]®e
S“L• jLoOU CfOSkLRs S\Lh]Sà®LU.
Ro–O ksS’LuOU jLU BNYz]®LrO∫V .
I–L§, pgL°¿æ]§ Wa–OSkLWO–fO
I–L§, ASfLRaL’U j⁄ORa yopU
yopoä, j⁄tLeV I–fV or®qOfV.
v]^pWqoLpOU DkSpLY]®eRo–O jLU
j]°mÃU k]a]®eU.
j]f|fpORa NW]yV „ sOWtLp] yopU
IS’LuOU j]sj]sV®O–ORv–V BRqÀ]sOU
KqO fa]RvüOWLqR¢r Wg KL°⁄p]SsLa]
AvWLwR’üL§ AfO Rf„LRe–O kr
RpæO–O: S^Ls]SpLaOÁ fR¢r v]w~Òf
pLSoL? C–OU I–OU WaO–OSkLWO–fO
RWL∫V ApL• oqæ]§ B¥L¥ORvü]
j⁄tLeV , j⁄ORa ^}v]foLeV . yopU
R®L∫]qO–O. kSÉ, fR¢r SWLaLs]pORa
C–RspO∫Lp]qO–O, C–V D∫V , jLRt
oP°à jxVaR’ü]qO–fV ApL• Ë»]à]ä.
pOoO∫Lp]q]®OU. kSÉ C–Rs D∫Lp]qO
SWLaLs]®O oP°à WPü]p]üO S^Ls] fOaqL¢ –fOU C–O joO®OÁfOoLp j⁄ORa yopU
BSqL KqL• ApLStLaV Bvw|R’üO. jLRt joO®O∫LWOSoL I–O f}°àp]ä. jLU
I–L§, SWLaLs]®O oP°à WPüL¢ SkLpL§ C–RäÀ]§ jLRt WaO–OSkLWOU. AS’LuOU
ANfpOU v]sSpr]p yopU jxV a R’aO j]f|fpORa Nkf}WoLp NW]yV „ sOWtLp]
yopU D∫Lp]q]®OU
Ro–Lp]qO–O ApLtORa orOka].
C–O joO®O W]ü]p]q]®O– yopU wq]
pLp] v]j]SpLY]àL§ Av j⁄ORa j]f|f
pORa q¡∞tLp] oLrOU. A∞Rj R\pVfL§
j⁄ORa yopU WaO–OSkLWOS“LuOU j⁄ORa
^}v]fU JRr ij|oLp]æR– j]sj]sV®OU.

joO®O W]ü]p]q]®O– yopU jxVR’aLRf
DkSpLY]®eU I–fO NkiLjR’ü WLq|U
fR–. I–L§, A∞Rj DkSpLY]®O–
yopU DkWLqNkhvOU v]^pWqvOoLRe–O
jLU Dr’OvqOæeU. Af]jOSv∫] AsVkU
yopU jLU jxV a R’aOæ]pLsOU sLno
äLRf jxVaoLW]ä.

Wa’LaV & ^}v]f v]^pU

^}v]fæ]§ Bvw|æ]jO v]ËovOU
v]SjLhvOU SveRo–O krpO–f]R¢r
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Ca- v - W r]S’L- ° - ü V
""j”-j]-r¥
or]-pS- o
j]°⁄s fLSp j]j-®V yVfO-f]
W°-æL-vV j]S–L-aV WPRa-Rp-–OU
yVNf}-Wt
- ]-Ss-„U AjO-NY-z}-Sf''

jvU-m-° K–LU f]·-f] R\LãL-uV-\ RRvW]-üV
7.30jV j⁄O-Ra ShvL-s-p-æ]-§ ja-æ-R’-ü
v]wO-»-m-s]-p]-§ IäL kOe|-vL-”L-Rq-pOU
AjO-yV-o-q]-àO NkL°-¿]-àO.

""qS∫L-oP-S–L Sk° IR¢-r jL-o-æ]-§ KqOo]- à V WPaO- – ]- a - æ V Av- q O- R a o- S »| `L¢
D∫Lp]q]- ® OU.'' (oæL. 18:20) AjO- h ]- j
WOaOUm NkL°- ¿ - j - W - • - R ®L- ’ U yn joO®Lp] KqO-®]-p]-q]-®O-– ^k-oL-s oLy-æ]-§
kq]-wO-» A⁄-pO-Ra yL–]-»|U De-°-æO-–
^k-oL-s Jv-qO-Sa-p
- OU WOaOU-m ^}v]-fæ
- ]-R¢r
Aa]-ær
- p
- L-WR
- ü.''

5. yW-s-o-q]-à-v-qO-Sa-pOU KL°-⁄
oq]-à-v-qO-Ra KL°-⁄-h]--v-y-oL-p jv-U-m-° 2&LU
f]·-f] RRvW]--p]-üV 6.45jV Ry¢-rV S^L¶-yV
\°-àV Ryo]-Sæ-q]-p]-§ mzO-oL-j-R’-ü v]WLq]-p-à-¢, Ca-v-W-p]-§ j]–O-oO-Á kSq-fL-fV-oL®-tO-Ra WOu]-oL-a-∞-t]-§ K’}-yV R\LäO-W-pOU
fOa°–V 7.30jV j⁄O-Ra- ShvL-s-p-æ]-§ h]v|m-s] A°-’]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.

1. kq]-wO-» oLfL-v]-R¢-r ^k-oL-s B\-q-eU

6. NW]yV - f O- q - L - ^ ]- R ¢- r qL^- f ~- f ]- - q O- j L- •

kq]- w O- » Wj|- W L or]- - p - æ ]- R ¢- r ^k- o L- s
KWVSaL-m-° oLyU 1&LU f]·-f] oOf-§ 10&LU
f]·-f-]-v-Rq j⁄O-Ra ShvL-s-p-æ]-§ v]wO-»
ms]-SpL-Ra B\-q]-àO. 11&LU f]·-f] oOf-§
31&LU f]·-f]-v-Rq Ca-v-W-p]-Rs KL-SqL v}aOW-t]-sOU WOaOU-m WP-üL-pV-o-pO-Ra SjfQ-f~-æ]-§
^-k-oL-s ja-æ].

qL^L- i ]- q L- ^ - j OU Ca- v - W o»|- Ú - j O- o L- p
NW]yVfO-qL-^]-R¢-r f]qO-jL-• j-vU-m-° 17, 18,
19,20 I–} f]·-f]-Wt
- ]-§ BSZL-x]-àO. 17&LU
f]·-f] f]WO-^
- ]-j]-vL-a] v]^-po
- L-fL ShvL-sp
v]WL-q] mzO-oL-j-R’-ü yπ] Aà-jOU 18&LU
f]·-f] j⁄O-Ra v]WL-q]-p-à-jOU 19&LU f]·-f]
ozL- W L- t ] Ry¢- r V S^Ly- l V ShvL- s - p
v]WLq] mzOoLjR’ü y]m] fL-–]-®-§
Aà- j OU 20&LU f]·- f ] yæL- - r o]x- ¢
r}S^e§ yP’}- q ]- p - ° mzO- o L- j - R ’- ü
RcLo]j]-WV oO-∫L-üV A-à-jOU v]wO-» ms]
A°’]-àO.

2. A°-» vL°-x]-W i|L-jU

KWV-SaL-m-° 7&LU f]·-f] oOf-§ 10&LU f]·-f]v-Rq RRvW]--p]-üV 6.30jV ^k-oL-s-Rp-fO-a-°-–V
mzO-oL-j-R’-ü- RymL-yV-„|¢ RkLRs-æ-r
Aà-R¢-r (RRoj-° Ryo]-jL--q], SyLtL-kP-°)
SjfQ- f ~- æ ]- § A°- » - v L- ° - x ]- W i|Lj- v OU 7. W|L„]-®]-yU RlpV-æV RlyV-„V
v]wO-»-m-s]-pOU ja-æ-R’-üO.
jvU-m-° 13&LU f]·-f] j⁄O-Ra ShvL-s-p3. o]x-¢ `Lp°
æ]§-Rv-àV ja-æ]-p RlpV-æV RlyV-„V ofVKWV-SaL-m-° 23&LU f]·--f] yn o]x-¢ `L-p-° y- q - ∞ - t ]§ kRÀ- a O- æ V v]^- p ]- W - t L- p 25
Bp] B\-q]-àO. SNkx]-f-Sq-pOU Av-qO-Ra WOü]W• jvUm- ° 27&LU f]·- f ] ^O- z ONkv-°-æ-j-So-X-s-W-St-pOU NkSf|-W]-àV yo-°- v°SyLv Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV yVWP-- t]-§ RvàV
-V q
- ∞
- t
- ]§
’]àV NkL°-¿]-àS- fL-RaL-’U CT v°-xU joO-®V SyLe-§ fs-æ]-§ ja-æ]-p of-y
NkL°-¿]-®O-vL-¢ - s-n]-à]-q]-®O-– qL^V-SWL-üV kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU jRäL-qO wf-oL-jU WOü]-W-•
qPk-f-Sp-pOU Av]-Ra-pO-Á IäL BfV-o}-p v]^-p]-W-tLWO-W-pOU R\pV-fO. oL-°-´U Wt]-p]-§
Nkv-°-æ-j-∞-•-®L-pOU v]wO-»-m-s]-p]--§ j⁄O-Ra WOü]-W-• 3&LU ÚLjU Wq-Ú-oL-®].
AS- Ã - q ] SyLe- § fs- æ ]- § j⁄O- R a
NkL°-¿]-àO.
CavW q∫LU ÚL- j U Wq- Ú - o L- ® ].
4. yW- s - k O- e |L- v L- - ” L- q O- R a- p OU h]jU
c]yUm° 27&LU f]·f] WLµP°oL°YV
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RvyV„V Ry¢rV Syv|° RRzyVWPt]§ RvàV
jaæ]p qPkfLfs ofVyqæ]sOU j⁄ORa
9 WOü]W• kRÀaOæO IäLv°®OU
An]jŒj∞•.

jL® WQkL-oL-fL \°-àV SWL¶-Rv-¢-r]-§ jaæ]p r-y]-c-¢-x|-§ r]Nü}-„]-§ j⁄O-Ra CavW-p]-Rs jLsV WOü]-W-• kRÀ-aO-æO. jvU-m-°
10&LU f]·-f] v]WL-q]-p-à-jOU oO–V Sv-h-kL-b
A»|L-k-W-qOU 17 WOü]-W-tOU Aa-∞O-– KqO a}U
v°-SyL-v Wa-’O-rU yŒ-°-w]-®O-W-pO-∫L-p].
oO®O-v-qO-Ra o}¢-k]-aO-æ-vOU ^}v]-f q}f]-pOU
Sjq]-§ W∫ WOü]-W•
- ®
- V CT D-äL-y pLNf KqO
kOf]-p AjO-n-v-oL-p]-qO-–O. j-vU-m-° 7&LU
f]·-f]-pOU 8&LU f]·-f]-pOU Dà-f]-q]-¥V q∫O
oe] oOf-§ jLsO-o
- e
- ]-vR
- q Svh-kL-bU A»|Lk-W-qL-p Ë}o-f] Bj]-SkL-•, Ë}o-f] yOm]
S^L^] I–]-v°
- WOü]-W•
- ®
- V RRmm]-• ÑLÙOW-• yUZ-a]-’]-®O--W-pOU Yp]-U-yV, W~]yV, Wtr]U- Y V , ky]- § - y V I–]- v ja- æ O- W - p OU
R\pVfO. c]yUm° 29&LU f]·f] ASÃq]
SyLe§
fsæ]sOÁ
SvhkLb
v]h|L°¿]W•®Lp] KqO r]Na}„V j⁄ORa
ShvLspæ]§ RvàV jaæOWpO∫Lp].

8. pPæV aLs-¢-y]-p
jvU-m-° 10&LU f]·-f] KTv-°Ssc] KLlV
YOcV WT-¶-y]-§ yVWP-•, ySp-e]-§ RvàV
ja-æ]-p pPæV aLs-¢-y]-p ofV-y-q-∞-t]-§
kP®-t-æ]-jV j-⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs pOv-^-j∞-• K–LU ÚLjU Wq-Ú-oL-®]. yVNa}„V RÜp]-sOU pOv-^-j-∞-• kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pO-∫L-p]
9. k]f|-Sv-h]-pO-Ra mL„V-o]-¢-r-¢ ofV-y-qU
k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra Bn]-oO-X|--æ]-§ jvU-m-°
13&LU f]·-f] A-SÃ-q] yVSkL-°aV-yV SWLUÜ-WVy]-§ RvàV ja-æ]-p mL„V-o]-¢-r-¢ ofV-y-qæ]§ j⁄O-Ra ShvL-s-p-æ]-Rs k]fQ-Sv-h]
AUY-∞-• kRÀ-aO-æO.
10. W|L¢-y-° SqLY SmLi-v-fV-®-q-eU

14 Ws|L- ¶ qPk- f L
W¶Rv¢-x-¢

jvU-m°
- 6&LU f]·-f] `Lp-rL-u\
-V 2.30jV ozLWL-t] Ry¢rV S^LylV ShvL-s-p-æ]-§-Rv-àV
A⁄oL-°-®O-Sv-∫] oLfQ-yU-ZU KqO ÑLyV
yUZ- a ]- ’ ]- à O. ASÃq] SzLt]- y V - k ]- q ]- „ V
SzLyV-k]-„]s]Rs S-cL-WV-a-° Av]jLxV ShvV
BeV ÑLyV IaO-æ-fV.

Wq]- y V - o L- „ ]- W V

KWV - S aL- m - ° 28,29,30 I–} f]·- f ]- W - t ]- §
RRvW]-p]-üV 4 oe] oOf-§ 10 -o-e]-v-Rq SYLv∫]-p]-§ ja-æ-R’-ü Ws|L-¶ qP-k-fL Wq]-yVoL-„]-WV W¶-Rv-¢x
- j
- ]-§ j⁄O-Ra Ca-vW
- p
- ]-§
j]–V ASj-WU Sk° kRÀ-aO-æO.

11. oLfQ- y U- Z - æ ]- R ¢- r vL°- x ]- W U

15. B- h - q L- ≥ - s ]- W - •

c]yU-m-° 4&LU f]·-f] Dà-pV-®V 2.30 oOf-§
ozL- W L- t ] Ry¢- r V S^Ly- l V ShvL- s - p æ]sOU, qPk-fL-f-s vL°-x]-WU c]yU-m-°
11&LU f]·-f] WLµP-° oL°-´]-§ R
- v-àOU ja-æR’-üO.- j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-§ j]–OU A⁄-oL-°
WsL-k-q]-kL-a]-W-t]-§ kRÀ-aO-æO.

MCBS ynLU-Y-oL-p]-qO-– rv. lL. SrLp] oOtWO-kL-aU KWV-SaL-m-° 23&LU f]·-f] qLv]-Rs
j]f|-y-⁄L-j-æ]-jL-p] v]t]-®-R’-üO. vŒ|-kOSqL-z]-f-R¢-r wv-yU-yV-®L-q wOËPx SWLüpU C⁄L- v O- y V RNkLv]- ¢ - x |§ zTy]- §
26&10&2011jV ja-æ-R’--üO. fR– nq-So-sV-k]-à
12. Wq]-YVo RRmm]-• W~]yV ofV-y-qU
JRr BfV-o}-p Nkv-°-æ-j-∞-• AsV-kL-pOjvU-m-° 13&LU f]·-f] j⁄O-Ra ShvL-s-p- Ù]-§ fR– R\pV-fOf}°æV jS⁄L-aV v]aæ]§ ja-æ-R’-ü Wq]-YV-o RRmm]-• W~]yV kr¥ mzO-oL-j-R’-ü SrLp] Aà-jV Ca-v-WofV-y-q-æ]-§ Ca-v-WLU-Y-∞-tOU WOü]-W-tOU pO-Ra Bh-qL-≥-s]-W-•!
D•R’-Ra 25 Sk° kRÀ-aO-æO.
16. DäL-y-pL-Nf
13. h}kL-v-s] -A-v-i] W|L“V
KWV - S aL- m - ° 19 oOf- § 28&LU f]·- f ]- v - R q
j-vU-m-° 6,7,8 I–} f]·-f]-W-t]-§ yL®]- BNY&h]ä]&WOtO&oeL-s]&AoQ-fV-y-° I–]6

k]fQ-Sv-h] vL°-æ-W-•

va-∞-t]-Ss-®V J°-R’-aO-æ]-p Dä-L-y-pLNfp]§ oSrL- • /\®L- s Ca- v - W - W - t ]- §
j]–OU 31 Sk° kRÀ-aO-æO. NkyV-fO-f aP°
SNkLYLU vtRq j–L-p] KqO-®]-p Ë}oL-¢
A-^O-v°
- ´
- }-y]-jOU yLmO S^Ly-l]-jOU AjOSoL-h-j-∞-•.

RykV„
- U- m-° oLyU 18&LU f]·-f] Wä|L-¶ qPkfL Aa]-ÚL-j-æ]-§ ja-æ]-p vaU-v-s] ofVy-q-æ]-§ j⁄O-Ra kÁ]-p]-§ j]–OU k]fQ-Svh]-pO-Ra Bn]-oO-X|-æ]-§ KqO a}U kRÀ-aO-®O-WpO-∫Lp]. ^OzP v°-SyL-v Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV
kÁ]-p]-§ vàV ja-æ]-p ofVy-qU WLeO-–f]jOU, SNkLfV-yL-z]-’]-®O-–-f]-jOU j⁄O-Ra
kÁ]-p]-§ j]–OU vt-Rq-p-i]-WU Sk° yU-mÃ]-à]-qO-–O.

17. NW]-yV-o-ÙV WSqL-•

CT v°-x-Ræ NW]yV-fO-o-ÙV WSqL-• c]yUm-° 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 I–} f]·-f]-W-t]-§
ja-æ-R’-üO. kf]-v]-§ j]–V v]k-q}-f-oL-p]
q∫V NYP’O-W-tL-p] f]q]-àV W-SqL-• -YL-p-W
yUZU IäL pPe]-„O-W-t]-sOU f]qO-’]--r-v]-pORa oUY-t∞
- t
- OU jv-vf
- y
-V q
- L-wU-yW
- t
- OU kLa]- k]fQ-Sv-h]-pORa Bn]-oO-X|-æ]-§ jvU-m-°
p-fV IäL-v-°-®OU KqO kPæ-¢ De-°-Sã-W]. oLyU 13&LU f]·-f] `Lp-rL-uV-\ ja-æ]-p
mL„V-o]-¢-r-¢ SWL“-„}-x-j]-§ j⁄O-Ra kt-t]18. NW]yV - f O- o - y V kO§- ® P- a V ofV - y - q U
p]§ j]–OU k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra Bn]-oO-X|-æ]-§
CT v°-xR
- æ kO§-®P-aV ofVy
- q
- U c]yUm° 2 a}oOW-• kRÀaO®O-W-pO-∫L-p]. ASÃ-q]
18&LU f]·-f] `Lp-rL-uV-\ 11 oOf-§ 1 oe]-v- yV S kL- a V - y V SWLUÜ- W V - y ]- § vàL- p ]- q O- – O
Rq ShvL- s - p - æ ]- § jaæR’- ü O. s]„]§
ofV y qU ja- æ - R ’- ü - f V . c]yU- m - ° oLyU
lÊv° pPe]-„V, RyR¢rV Soq}yV pPe]-„V,
- O-qL-^
- V kÁ]Ry¢rV S^L°≤V pPe]-„V pgL-NW-oU K-–OU 17&LU f]·-f] oOf-§ j⁄O-Ra WQyVf
q∫OU oP–OU -y-⁄Lj-∞-• Wq-Ú-oL-®]. pO- R a SjfQ- f ~- æ ]- § ja- æ L- ¢ SkL- W O- –
y⁄LjL°zqLpv°®OU, kRÀaOæ IäL NW]yVfOoyV W-SqL-t]-jV k]fQ-Sv-h]-p]-Rs IäL
AUY-∞-tOU fR– y^}-v-oL-p] kRÀ-aO-®O--–pPe]„OW•®OU An]jŒj∞•.
f]-jV IäL-v]-i SNkLfV-yL-z-j-∞-tOU SjqO19. f]qO’]rv]
WpOU R\·O-–O.
yoLiLjæ]R¢r jÉNfv]t®OoLp]
I–V k]fQ-Sv-h] oSrL-• pP-e]-„]-jO-Sv-∫].
Dπ]SpwO nP^LfjLp]. c]yUm° 24&LU
RyNW-ü-r] IU. KL. S^Lp].
f]·f] qLNf] 11 oe]®V v]WLq]pàR¢r
SjfQf~æ]§ BSZLxoLp h]v|m
s]pOU Dπ]o]w]zLpORa f]qO’]rv]pOU
ls]-f m]ŒO-®-•
BSZLx]àO. v]wO» ms]®OSwxU yV S kL°- a V - y V oL- y V - „ - S rL- a V v]h|L- ° - ¿ ]:
kO§®PaV ofV y qæ]Rs v]^p]W•®V yLSr, ^j-yU-X|-p]-§ J„-vOU WPaO-f-§
SNaLl] j§W]. NW]yV f OoyV WSqLt]Rs DÁ RR\j-p]-§ j]–OU 20, 20 NW]®-„]-SjL,
ySÕLSÑLyV Bpv°®V y⁄Lj∞• NW]- ® - „ ]- R ¢- r Sv•- c V W’]- j O- S kL- s OU
j§WOWpOU, NW]yVoyV oUYt∞• BwUy] IÕL RR\j-®L-° kRÀ-aO-®L-æ-fV.
®OWpOU R\pVfO.
oLyV-„-° : I∞-Rj-pL Av-Rq kRÀ-aO-’]®O-W RR\j-®L-qO-Ra IäL-vq
- O-Ra-pOU oOXIäLv°®OU jvvfVyqLwUyW• !
MLp
KqO
SkLRs
ARä,
KTüV
BpL-§
I–V kÁ] W⁄-„]-®V Sv∫],
AUm-p-° BRq-pL k]a]-àV kO-r-æL-®O-W.
Nw}. SfLo-yV B¢-r-e]
Ë}o- f ] Bj] NlL¢- y }- yV
IU. KL. S^Lp]
NayV-„]-oL-°
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THE REALISATION OF GOD’S EXISTENCE
This is one of the best explanations of why God allows pain and suffering that I have
seen...
A man went to a barber shop to have his hair cut and his beard trimmed.
As the barber began to work, they began to have a good conversation.
They talked about so many things and various subjects.
When they eventually touched on the subject of God, the barber said:
”I don’t believe that God exists.”
”Why do you say that?”
asked the customer.
“Well, you just have to go out in the street to realize that God doesn’t exist.
Tell me, if God exists, would there be so many sick people?
Would there be abandoned children?
If God existed, there would be neither suffering nor pain.
I can’t imagine a loving God who would allow all of these things.”
The customer thought for a moment, but didn’t respond because he didn’t want to start
an argument.
The barber finished his job and the customer left the shop.
Just after he left the barber shop, he saw a man in the street with long, stringy, dirty hair
and an untrimmed beard.
He looked dirty and unkempt. The customer turned back and entered the barber shop
again and he said to the barber:
“You know what? Barbers do not exist.”
“How can you say that?” asked the surprised barber.
“I am here, and I am a barber. And I just worked on you!”
“No!” the customer exclaimed. “Barbers don’t exist because
if they did, there would be no people with dirty long hair and untrimmed beards, like that
man outside.”
“Ah, but barbers DO exist!
That’s what happens when people do not come to me.”
“Exactly!” affirmed the customer. “That’s the point!
God, too, DOES exist!
That’s what happens when people do not go to Him and don’t look to Him for help.
That’s why there’s so much pain and suffering in the world.”
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MATHRUSANGAM REPORT
Mathrusangam has completed the house
visits of Chakala and Amboli parishes at the
Zonal level. We shared the different opinions
of the people during the house visits. It was
a great experience for us. On 6th November
2011, there was a class on Cancer disease
by Dr. Avinash Dev from Holy Spirit Hospital.
It was conducted on zonal level at Mahakali
St. Joseph Church. Few mothers from our
parish attended the same. It was a
knowledge gaining class for all of us.

conducted on every 2nd Thursday after the
7.30 p.m. mass under the guidance of
Fr. Jabin Pathiparambil. Let us all prepare
our hearts to receive the new born king i.e.
LORD JESUS, Our Saviour & Protector. A
very happy Christmas to all of you in
advance.
Mrs. EMILY JOSE
MATHRUSANGAM SECRETARY

4th Dec. 2011 was an enjoyable day for the
Mathrusangam members of the Andheri
Zone as it was the Andheri Zonal
Mathrusamgam get-together. The day’s
programme started at 2.30 p.m. followed by
a prayer dance put up by the Marol
Mathrusangam members. The prayer dance
was a marvelous performance and was
appreciated by many. Thanks to the mothers
for their dedication to perform the prayer
dance. Zonal President, Mrs. Marykutty
George welcomed everybody. Monsignor
Very Rev. Fr. Jacob Porathur was the Chief
Guest.
Rev. Fr. Biju Chitilapally,
Fr.Sebastian Thanickal, Fr. Joyson, Fr.
Jabin Pathiparambil, Br. Alvin and Rev.
Sister Fidelis were also the invited
dignitaries. Fr. Jacob Porathur gave an
inspiring message to all the mothers and also
appreciated them for their dedicated service
at the Parish, Zonal and Diocesan levels.
Various Cultural Programmes were put up
by each parishes of Andheri Zone. The
programme concluded by 5.00 p.m. with a
vote of thanks by the Zonal Vice President,
Mrs. Daisy Varghese and final blessings by
Fr. Jacob Porathur. The diocesan gettogether is scheduled to be held on 11th
December, 2011. All are requested to attend
the same without fail.

Once a boy went to a shop with his mother.
The shopkeeper looked at the small cute
child and showed him a bottle with sweets
and said ’Dear Child..u can take the
sweets...
But the child didn’t take.
The shopkeeper was surprised... such a
small child he is and why is he not taking
the sweets from the bottle.
Again he said take the sweets.... Now the
mother also heard that and said.. take the
sweets dear...
Yet he didn’t take... The shopkeeper seeing the child not taking the sweets... he himself took the sweets and gave to the child.
The child was happy to get two hands full
of sweets. While returning home, the
Mother asked the child... Why didn’t you
take the sweets, when the shopkeeper told
you to take?
Can you guess the response: Child replies... Mom! my hands are very small and
if I take the sweets I can only take few...
but now you see when uncle gave with his
big hands.... how many more sweets I got!
Moral: When we take, we may get little,
but when God gives... HE gives us more
beyond our expectations.... more than what
we can hold..!!
Keep smiling..!
Daisy Jose

KEEP SMILING..!

Mathrusangam classes are regularly
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YOUTH REPORT

As usual, the Kristuraj youth is very active in
the parish. The past few months witnessed
a number of events. Beginning with the
much awaited Youth Picnic, followed by the
Cultural event ‘Talentia 2011’ and the Retreat
organized by the ‘Jesus Youth’.

good session for the youth where they
interacted and shared their ideas and
opinions. The session was followed by the
confession for the youth.

Looking forward to the next event –
Christmas. Wishing one and all a very Happy
The Youth had organized and arranged a Christmas and a Bright New Year 2012.
picnic on 6 th October to Royal Garden
Youth President
Resort, Bhayander(East). Just as expected,
Robin
Alexander
the venue turned out to be as exciting as it
sounded. The Youth were accompanied by
our Parish Priest, Fr.Jabin. Sister Lisy and
Brother Albin also joined this fun ride. A total
LIFE IS FULL OF SURPRISES
of 26 youth had joined for the picnic.
Everyone enjoyed. It was indeed a very In life, anything can happen,
relaxed day.
No one can be sure of his life.
Any twist can enter in our life anytime.
In the beginning of November, the focus was
What if,
towards the long awaited cultural
2day we r praised by everyone,
programme ‘Talentia 2011’. This was the
2mrw we r crushed by someone,
best opportunity for the Marol youth to
No one can be sure of his life.
showcase their talent. The event was on What if,
10th November. The Youth participated in two
2day we are living in bungalows,
events; the Pookkala Matsaram and Street
2mrw on roadsides,
Play. Ms.Josephine John and Ms.Sumy Rose
No one can be sure of his life.
Thomas represented the Kristuraj youth in What if,
the Pookkala Matsaram. Also the boys;
2day we have everything,
Robin, Binoy, Lijo, Joseph, Siby & Emmanuel
2mrw we have nothing,
participated in the street play. It was the
No one can be sure of his life.
proudest moment for the Kristuraj Youth LIFE is something, for which we can’t be
when we won the First Prize in the Pookkala sure of,
Matsaram. The boys also performed well in 2day we might be the stars in the eye of
the Street Play and were much appreciated everyone,
all. This has boosted the confidence among 2mrw we might be the logs in the eye of
the youth to scale new heights and to be everyone,
No one can be sure of his life.
ahead in all other events.
ANGEL VARGHESE,
During the first week of December, a retreat
St. Paul Unit
was organized by Jesus Youth. It was a very
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Short Story

CHEATED IN A CITY OF DREAMERS
“Hey, can I speak to you for a minute?”
Steven heard a muffled voice through his
earphones. Exhausted, squished in a
merciless 186 bus crowd and still muttering
mathematical formulae whilst listening to a
then popular Bollywood song, an interaction
with a human being at bus stop was
something Steven could have better done
without. But the well-dressed gentleman with
a weary expression and a receding hairline
managed to be persistent enough to get him
to listen.
“Yes?”
“I am really sorry for this. But I am from
Surat. I came here for a wedding and my
wallet was stolen at the railway station.”
“Err... OK?”
“Would you know the buses I could catch to
reach the station? I don’t have any money, it
would be great if you could lend me some...
just 30 or 40 rupees should suffice...”
Steven, 16 years old, just passed out of his
tenth standard, travelled out of his suburb in
Mumbai for the First time - Naive and
uninformed of the kind of people Mumbai
houses, was now suddenly overwhelmed by
the situation he was in. But he wasn’t sure
what his next action should be.
“I’ll give you my number. I will call you as
soon as I reach Surat and will make
arrangements to pay you back”
“But I only have a hundred rupee note...”
“Yes, that should do. Please tell me your
name....?”
“Steven... D’Souza. Please save my number,
it is 9930132456”
“Oh! What a coincidence! I’m Steven too!
Steven Fernandez! Well did you get my
miscall?”

Innocent that he was, Steven believed the
man to be true to his word, not that they
shared the same name! He handed over his
note and walked away as if he needed to
escape any acknowledgement. After all, he
has his number and could call him when he
was in a better state of mind. But as he
walked towards his house, he realized the
folly he had committed. What were the
chances of the man having the same name
as his? The probability appeared so remote.
He had been cheated in broad daylight!@
Disgusted, he went home confessed to his
mother who embraced him.
The other day, Steven told his best friend
Dipanshou about it. Dipanshou had a hearty
laugh and told him he had lent money to a
homeless guy who claimed to have been
robbed just a week ago. His name was
Dipanshou Singh!
By Thomson Muriyadan
St. Thomas Unit.
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Sardar declares:
.... . . I will never marry in my life &. . .
. . . I’ll give same advice to my children
also.
Teacher: A for?
Sardar: Apple
Teacher: Jor se bolo?
Sardar: Jay mata di..
A sardar on an interview 4 da post of a
detective.
Interviewer : who killed Gandhi?
Sardar : Thank u sir 4 giving me d job, I
will start investigating.........

CATECHISM REPORT
The catechism department was abuzz with
activity in the last few months. We celebrated
St.Thomas Academy on 28 th August.
Children participated in singing, fancy dress
and elocution, the topic for the day was
St.Thomas and Saints of India.
Teacher’s day was celebrated at the diocese
level on the 31st of August. Mrs. Emily Jose
and Mrs. Bini Thomas were acknowledged
for completing more than 10 years and 5
years respectively as catechism teachers.
We celebrated Teacher’s day in our parish
on the 4th of September.
Christeen Eve was conducted on the 11th of
September. The session was led by Mr. Cecil
of Jesus Youth. Mr. Cecil ensured that all
children participated actively in the program
and had a thoroughly enjoyable evening.
Half yearly exams were conducted on the
25th of September followed by open day on
the 2nd of October.
Four children from our parish attended the
Life Orientation Camp from 2 nd to 4 th
November conducted by Sisters of St.Clelia
Convent, Sakinaka.
A two day activity camp was held in the
church hall for catechism children on the 7th
and 8th of November. Children were given
special coaching to prepare for Kerygma
and Faith Fest Bible Quiz programs by Mrs.
Annie Paul. Mrs. Suby Joji engaged the
children in games, colouring and card
making activities. Children who attended the
camp took a short trip to Versova beach on

the 10th of November with Rev.Fr.Jabin and
Mr.Biju Augustine.
On the 13 th of November, children
participated in the Kerygma Bible Quiz; this
was followed by parish level selection of
children for Kalyan Faith Fest 2011.
Children actively participated in the Feast of
Christ the King on 20th November. After
mass, catechism children also celebrated
Universal Children’s Day.
We secured second position at the Andheri
Zone - Kalyan Faith Fest competitions held
on 27th November at St. Mary’s High School,
Andheri West. Our teachers and students
participated enthusiastically. Children who
secured first and second positions will be
competing at the diocese level competitions
to be held at St. Xavier’s High School, Kanjur
Marg on 27th December. We thank all the
parents and teachers who worked with the
children to make the program a success.
We secured third position in Margam Kali,
congratulations to the participants; they did
a tremendous job of learning a new dance
form on their own and performing their best.
Catechism children are preparing for the
coming of Jesus into their hearts and homes,
by following the Christmas Planner. Parents
can also join in and make it a family affair.
Wishing one and all a Very Joyful Christmas
and Bright and Prosperous New Year!!
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Mrs. Bini Thomas
Headmistress

pPe]„V vL°æW•
NW]yV - f O- q L- ^ V pPe]- „ V
(nºL-°-vL-cL)
RykV-„U-m-° oLy-æ]-Rs kq]-wO-» Wj|-WL
oLfL-v]-R¢-r IüV SjL“V BSZL-x-æ]-R¢r
nLY-oL-p IüV h]v-y∞
- t
- ]-Rs SjLp-“]-sOU ^koL-sp
- ]-sOU ^j-jf
- ]-qO-jL-t]-sOU CT pPe]-„]-Rs
IäL AUY-∞-tOU y^}-v-oL-p] kRÀ-aO-æO.
kq]-wO-» oLfL-v]-R¢-r ve-®-oL-y-oL-p K-WVSaL-m-° oLy-æ]-§ CT pPe]„]-Rs IäL
AUY-∞-tO-Ra-pOU WOaOU-m-∞-t]-§ IäL-v-qOU
S\°-–O ^k-oL-s R\LäO-W-pOU NkL°-¿]-®OWpOU R\pV-fO.
jvU-m°
- oL-yæ
- ]-§ v]wO-» WO°-âL-jp
- ]-Rs
yOv]-Sw-x vLp-jW
- •
- CT pPe]-„]-Rs IäL
AUY-∞-tOU vt-Rq n©] kP°-ãU j]°-ã-z]-àO.
WPaL-Rf CT pPe]-„]-R¢-r jLo-Si-p WLq-enP-f-jL-p NW]yV-fO-qL-^]-R¢-r l}yV-„V j-vU-m-°
17 & 20&LU f]-·f
- ] vRq vt-Rq n-©|L-hq
- k
- P-°ã
- U
j⁄O-Ra kÁ]-p]-§ BSZL-x]-®O-Wp
- O-∫L-p].
CT BSZL- x - æ ]- § IäL AUY- ∞ - t OU
vtRq zQh-pU-Y-o-oL-p] kÀO-S\-°-–O.

RW. I., k]. B°. S^LyV-V, -Na}-yL RymL-yV„|¢ I–]- v - q O- R a v}aO- W - t ]- § ja- æ O- W - p O∫Lp]. SpL-Y-æ]-§ kP®-t o-fV-y-q-∞-t]-§
kRÀ-aO-®L-Ro--–V f}qO-oL-j]-®O-W-pOU, Af]-§
kRÀ-aO-®-O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. Af]-jO-Sv-∫] CT
pP--e]-„]-Rs WOS-r-S’-° BfV-oL-°-¿-oL-p] yzW-q]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. Nkp--¡]à IäL-v-SqpOU jŒ]-SpL-Ra KL°-®O-–O.
j⁄O-Ra pP-e]-„]-§ j]–-V yπ] W~p-° ofV-y-qæ]-jO-Sv-∫] WOr-àO-Sk-° kRÀ-aO-æO. KL-eU
BSZL-x-æ]-jOU 54 Sk° k-RÀ-aO-æO. SpLYæ]-§ v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„]-R¢-r vL°x]WU
ja-æLU I–O f}qO-oL-j]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
kRÉ \]s WLq-e-∞-tL§ ARf-äLU jaæL-¢ yLi]-à]-ä. kLq}xVS-c ofVy-q-æ]-§
lLo]-s] Aa]-ÚL-j-æ]-§ J„-vOU WPaO-f-§
SkLp]-¢-rV Sja]-p (20 SkLp]-¢-rV) IU. I§.
B¢- r - e ]pORa WOaOU- m - R æ jŒ]- S pL- R a
KL°®O-–O (R-l-o], I-m], y]m]) Cv-qL-eV
WPaO-f-§ oL°-®V WqÚoL®]pfV. pP-e]-„]R¢-r Skq]-§ IäL WOaOU-m∞
- •®OU jŒ] krpO-–O.

K-WS-V aL-m°
- oLy-æ]-Rs 1 oOf-§ 10 vRq kÁ]p]-Rs RWLÕ-p]-sOU fOa-°-–O-Á 4 h]v-y-Ræ
i|Lj- æ ]- s OU CT pPe]- „ ]- R s IäL- v - q OU
fR– k-RÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. 12&LU f]·-f]
oOf-§ IäL-vq
- O-Sa-pOU v}aO-Wt
- ]-sOU RWLÕ jaæOW
p
OU
R\pV
f
O.
IäLv
q
OU Cf]-jO-Sv-∫]
pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫],
SNYy] yVWr
- ]-p (RyNW-ür]-) vt-Rq-p-i]-WU yz-W-q]-àO. SYLv-∫]-p]-Rs
i|Lj- æ ]- j V pPe]- „ ]- § j]–V WOr- à O- S k- °
v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„V
SkLWOWpOU AjONYzU NkLk]®OWpOU
(YLvVShv], oSrL• oSrLx] SrLcV)
R\pVfO.

CT pPe]-„]-Rs AUY-oL-p S^LyO-WO-ü]-pO-Ra vfV-y-s oLfL-vV 21&10&2011& W°-æL-v]-§ j]Nh
NkLk]-àO. wv-yU-yV-®L-qU Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V
RlLSrL-j \°-àV Ia--f~L-p]-§ ja-æ-R’--üO.

v]o-s-oL-fL-pP-e]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m yS⁄-t-jU Ry-kV-„U-m-° oLy-æ]-§ WO°-âL-j oS-»|^PRRs, BY- y V - „ V , Ry- k V - „ U- m - ° , jv- m - ° pOÁ RRmm]- • r}c]U- ∞ ]jV IäL- v - q OU
- ]-®O-v
- LI–} oLy-∞-t]-§ I. R^. S^LyV, S^L°-≤V fR– kRÀaOæO. A•-æL-q As-Àq
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jOU WOrO--àO-Sk° yzL-p]-àO. IäL WLq|-∞-tOU S^L¶ Ryo]- S æ- q ]- p ]- § KæO- S \°–V
nUY]-pL-p] ja-æO-vL-¢ yz-Wq
- ]-à CT pPe]- j⁄ORa Ca-p]-§ j]–V k]q]-¥O-SkL-p IäL„]-Rs IäL-v-Rq-pOU jŒ]-SpL-Ra KL°-®O-–O. v-°-®OU Sv∫]-pOU NkL°-¿]-®O-W-pOU fOa-°-–V
kÁ]-p]-§ RvàV ja-æ]-p WO°-âL-j-p]-sOU
Ë}. I. RI. RymL- y V - „ |- R ¢r oW- ¢ IäL-v-qOU yUm-Ã]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. CT
Aj]s]jV jvU-m-° 3&LU f]·-f] KqO B¶-WO- v°-xU NW]yV-fO-qL-^-R¢r f]qO-jL-• n©|L-h-q¥V ^j]àO. CT ySÕL-x-vL-°-æ pPe]-„]- kP-°-ãU RWL∫L-a] Af]-§ IäL-v-qOU kRÀ-aORs IäL-vqOU kÀ]üO. Cj] AaO-æ WOaOU-m æO AjO-NY-zU NkLk]-àO.
yS⁄-t-jU o]Ù]-yV oLY] Rl°--πL-∫-y]-R¢-r
I–V pPe]-„]-jO-Sv∫]
vy-f]-p]-§ ja-æO-vL-¢ f}qO-oL-j]-àO. IäLSoLt] S^L¶-y-¶
v-°®
- OU Kq]-®§
- WPa] An]-jŒ
- j
- ∞
- •
- kr-¥
ORWL-ÁO-–O.
Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„V
SNYy] S^LpV
(R^. m]. jY-°, RRk’V RRs¢)
RyNW-ür
- ]
Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m NkL°Ry¢-rV RymL--yV-„|-¢ pPe]-„V
¿-j IäL oLy-vOU 2&LUo-Ræ mOi-jL-uV-\
(SWL-¶-c]-v]-„, IU. RI. c]. y].)
R^m]j-à-R¢-r SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ ja-æ]-v-qORy¢-rV RymL-y„
-V |-¢ pPe]-„]-Rs NkL°-¿j
- L –O. KWV-Sa-L-m-° oLy-æ]-§ v}aO-W-t]-§ jayS⁄-t-jU oLyL-h| f]À-tL-uV-\-W-t]-§ ja-æ]- æ]-p RWLÕ-p]-§ pPe]-„]-R-s IäL-v-qOU
v- q O- – O. NkL°¿jp]§ pPe]- „ ]- R s o]® n©]-kP-°-ãU kRÀ-aO-æO.
AUY-∞-tOU kRÀ-aO-æO-v-qO-–O. RykV„Um
jvU-m-° oLy-æ]-Rs WOaOU-m NkL°-¿-j o].
r]Rs NkL°-¿j
- LyS⁄-tj
- U o]. K. R^. RRo-®k]. y]. v°-´}-y]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-§ ja-æOt]--R¢-r vy-f]-p]-§ vàV ja-æO-W-pO-∫Lp].
WpOU AS– h]v-yU pPe]„]Rs s]¢-y],
kq]-wO-» A⁄-SpL-aO-Á ve-®o
- L-p] RWL∫L- m]¢- y ] I–]vqORa Rm°- æ V - R c
aO-– KWVS- aL-m°
- oLy-æ]-§ pPe]-„]-Rs AUY- R^m]jà-R¢-r yL–]»|-æ]-§ SW-®O oOr]-àV
- OU R\pVf
- O. CT pPe]-„]-Rs
∞-• IäL-v-qOU KæO-S\°-–V KLSqL v}aO-W- BSZL-x]-®O-Wp
o].
k].
c].
S^L°≤
]R¢r
oW-• ^]¢-y] m]t]-sOU oLr] oLr] RWLÕ jo-yV-®L-qU ja-æO-WpO- ∫ L- p ]. Ca- v - W - p ]- § 10 h]v- y U ja- – - I-yV-y] SjuV-y]UYV kLÙL-p] z]ŒO-^ SzLyVRWLÕ jo-y®
-V L-qæ
- ]-sOU fOa-°–
- O-Á
- h]v|-m- -k]-„-s]-§ SyvjojOxVb]àOvqO–O.
s]-p]-sOU pPe]-„V AUY-∞•
- y^}-vo
- L-p] kRÀj-vU-m-° 17,18,19, 20 -f]-·-f]-W-t]-§ ja-–
aO-æO. KWV-SaL-m-° 2&LU f]·-f]-p]-Rs RWLÕ
NW]yVfO-qL-^-R¢-r f]qO-jL-t]-§ pPe]-„]-Rs
jo- y V - ® L- q - æ ]- j V Ry¢- r V RymL- y V - „ |- ¢
IäL AUY-∞t
- OU kRÀ-aO-®O-Wp
- OU AjO-NY-zU
pPe]-„
- V SjfQ-f~U j§-W]. jLsO h]v-yU j-a–
NkLk]- ® O- W - p OU R\pV - f O. CT v°xRæ
A°-» vL°-x]-W i|Lj-æ]-sOU pPe]-„]-Rs
kO§®PaV ofV y qæ]§ j⁄ORa pPe]„V
o]® AUY-∞-tOU kRÀ-aO-æO RRhvL-jO-NY-zU
oP–LU ÚLjU WqÚoL®].
Sj-a]. KWVS- aL-m°
- 28,29,30 f]·-f]-Wt
- ]-§ ja–
W¶Rv-¢-x-j]-sOU pP-e]-„]-Rs AUY-∞-• kRy¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„]-jO Sv∫],
RÀ-aO-æO.
Ry-NW-ür
- ]
k]. c]. S^-L-°-≤V.
yW-s oq]-à-v-qO--Ra-pOU f]qO-jL-tL-p jvU-m-°
2jV pP-e]-„]-Rs o]® AU-Y-∞-tOU. Ry¢-rV
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s]„]-§ lÊv-° pPe]-„V
(SáLyU, o]sür] SrLcV, ASwLWV jY°)

h]v- y - v OU oOa- ∞ L- R f RWLÕ- p ]- § yU- m Ã]à o]. I¢. c]. S^Ly]-jV pPe]-„]-R¢-r- j
- ∞
- •
- .
s]-„]-§ lÊv
- °
- pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m NkL°-¿j Skq]-§ An]-jŒ
IäL oLy-vOU oOa-∞L-Rf mzO. v]WL-q] K-WV-SaL-m-° 19 oOf-§ 28 vRq ja-– kLq]-xV
Aà- R ¢- r yL–]- » |- æ ]- § ja- – O- v - q O- – O. k]WVj
- ]-®]-§ pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU Ajvi] AUYCfO- v - R q BRW 206 WOaOU- m NkL°- ¿ - j ∞-• kRÀ-aO-æO.
ja–O.
KWVS- a- L-m°
- 14jV pPe]-„V Nky]-c∫
- V o]. S^Lx]
RykV-fU-m-°, KWV-SaL-m-°, jvU-m-° oLy-∞- A--Y-yV-„]-R¢-r vfV-y-s k]fL-vV j]q|L-f-jL-p]
t]-Rs NkL°-¿-j o]. SfLm]pL-yV, o]. v]. IU. wv-yU-yV-®L-qU jLü]-§ v-àO ja-æ-R’--üO.
S^L°-≤V, o]. S^Lt] -k]. I. I–} NWo-æ]-§ AS– h]v- y U kSqf- R ¢- r B- f V - o - w L- Õ ]Av-q-v-qO-Ra v}aO-W-t]-§ ja-–O. c]yU-m-° ®Lp] pPe]-„]-Rs AUY-∞-• NkSf|-W NkL°oLy- R æ NkL°- ¿ - j o]. k]. IyV . ¿-j ja-æ].
NlL¢y}y]R¢r vy-f]-p]-§-v-àV WPaO-vL-¢
KWVS- aL-m°
- oLy-æ]-§ pP-e]-„]-R¢-r SjfQ-f~f}qO-oL-j]-àO.
æ]-§ kÁ]-p]-Rs RRmm]-• vLp-jp
- OU A•IüO SjL“]-SjL-aV AjO-m-Ã]-àO kÁ]-p]-§ æL-q As-À-q]-®-sOU vtRq nUY]-pL-p] javàO j- a - – RWLÕ jo- y V - ® L- q - æ ]- s OU æ]. SjfQ-f~U jsV-W]-p A–L-⁄ oLf|O-v]RjLSv-jp
- ]-sOU pPe]-„U-Y∞
- •
- yUm-Ã]-®O- SjpOU o]Ù]-yV Bx]-s] ^yV-„]-Sj-pOU jŒ]W-pOU AjO-NY-z-∞-• SjaO-W-pOU R\pV-fO. SpL-aO-WP-a] KL°-®O-–O. Af]-jO-Sv-∫ yzL-pRykV-fU-m-° 3&LU f]·-f] ja-– RWLÕ-pOU -y-z-W-q-e-∞-• jsV-W]-p pPe]--„]-Rs o„O
RjLS-v-j-pOU CT pPe]-„]-R¢-r SjfQ-f~-æ]- WOaOU-m-∞-R-t-pOU CT Av-y-q-æ]-§ pPe]sL-eV ja-–-fV. Ry-kV-fU-m-° 8jO ja-– oLfL- R¢-r Skq]-§ jŒ] Ar]-p]-®O-–O.
v]-R¢r RkqO-jL-t]-jV pPe]-„]§ j]–OU 9 NkyOj-vU-m-° 17 oOf-§ 20 vRq NW]yV-fO-qL-^V RkqOSh-Õ]oL-° D∫L-p]-qO-–O.
jL-t]-SjL-a-jO-m-Ã-]-àO ja-– RjLSv-j-p]-sOU
KWSaL-m° 1 oOf-§ 10 vRq ja-– RWLÕ jo- pPe]-„V AUY-∞•
- kRÀ-aO-®O-Wp
- OU AjO-NY-zyV-®L-q-æ]-sOU 7,8,9 I–} f]·-f]-W-t]-§ ja- ∞-• SjaO-W-pO-U R\pV-fO. NkyO-Sh-Õ]-oL-qL-p]
– vL°-x]-W i|Lj-æ]-sOU pPe]-„]-Rs AUY- pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU JfL-jOU AUY-∞-• D∫L∞-• k-RÀ-aO-æO. 7&LU f}pf] ja-– RWLÕ, p]-qO-–O.
pPe]-„]-R¢-r SjfQ-f~æ]sL-eV ja-–-fV.
- j - v U- m - ° 13jV kÁ]- p ]- § v- à O ja- –
KWV-SaL-m-° 11 oOf-§ 31 vRq pPe]-„]-Rs v}aO- RRmm]• W~]y]-§ pPe]-„]-§ j]-–OU WOü]W-•-SfL-rOU ja-– RWLÕ-p]-§ pPe]-„V AUY- WtOU oOf]-°-–-v-qOU kRÀ-aO-æO.
∞-• IäL-v-qOU vt-Rq n©]-kP-°-ãU kRÀaOæO. 11&LU f]·-f] RRvW]-üV 8 oe]-®V o]yV„° CT v°xRæ kO§®PaV ofV y qæ]§
I¢. c]. S^Ly]- R ¢- r vy- f ]- p ]- § vàO j⁄ORa pPe]„V 1&LU ÚLjU WqÚoL®].
RWLÕ BqU- n ]- à O. 31&LU f}·- f ] o]yV „ ° kRÀaOæ IäLv°®OU An]jŒj∞•.
v]. IU. S^L°- ≤ ]- R ¢- r vy- f ]- p ]- § vàO
RyNWür]
RWLÕ-pO-Ra yoLkjvOU vt-Rq nUY]-pL-p]
kTt] S^®mV
ja-æ].
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Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]-- „V
(o]sür] SrLcV, mLo¢ hpLkLc)

St. Thomas Unit
(Bhawani Nagar)

Ry¢- r V Soq}- y V pPe]- - „ ]- R ¢- r NkL°- ¿ - j L
SpLYU IäL oLy-vOU Av-yL-j-Ræ wj]pL-uV-\ mzO. R^m]-j-à-R¢-r SjfQ-f~-æ]-§
ja-æ-R’-aO-–O. IäL AUY-∞-tOU SpLY-æ]§ y^}-v-oL-p] kRÀ-aO-®LrO-∫V.

October is a month dedicated to Mother
Mary. Our Unit conducted Rosary in each
and every house. All unit members
participated in it. Family Prayer meeting
in the month of November was held in the
house of Mr. Antony Muringathery on Nov.
5th 2011 presided by our parish priest
Rev. Fr. Jabin. He gave a message about
the strength of prayer and the importance
of family prayer. Only one month is
remaining for the end of the year and for
the arrival of our saviour, we have to
prepare our mind for that in silent prayer
and good deeds. May the Good Lord bless
us all.

oLfL-v]-R¢-r ^j-j f]qO-jL-t]-SjL-aV AjO-mÃ]-àV RykV-fU-m-° 1 oOf-§ 8 vRq ja-–
RjLSv-jp
- ]-sOU WO°-âL-jp
- ]-sOU pPe]-„V AUY∞-• IäL-v-qOU y^}-v-oL-p ]D-∫L-p]-qO-–O.
KLe-SæL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV j-a-æ]-p kP®-t ofVy-q-æ]-sOU KLe-y-h|-p]-sOU I-äL-v-qOU kRÀaO-æO.
KWV-SaL-m-° oLy-æ]-Rs RWLÕ-p]-sOU IäLv-qOU y–]-z]-fq
- L-p]-qO-–O. RWLÕ-pO-Ra AvyL-j h]v-y-oL-p KW--VSaL-m-° 31jV o]. S-aL-e]
RymL-yV-„|-R¢-r nv-j-æ]-§ IäL-v-qOU KqO
o]àO WPa] RWLÕ R-\L-äO-WpOU yVSj-z-v]-qO–]§ kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. KWV-SaL-m-°
19jV j⁄O-Ra kL-q}-x]-§ j]–OU y]Us-pV-®V
SkLp aPr]- § CT pPe]- „ ]- § j]–OU jLsV
WOaOUm∞• D∫L-p]-qO-–O.
CT pPe]- „ ]- § j]–OU jvU- m - ° 12jV
As]mLY]-Ss-®O SkLp k]WV-j]-®]-§ IäL
AUY-∞-tOU fR– kRÀ-aO-æO. -j-vU-m-° 10jV
ySp-e]-§-v-àV ja-æ]-p pPæV aLs-¢-y]-pp]-§ j⁄O-Ra kLq]-x]-jV K–LU y⁄L-jU sn]®O-W-pO-∫L-p]. Cf]-§ kRÀ-aO-æ o]yV yOo]
SfLo-yOU, o]yV. S^L-y-RRl-¢ S^L-eOU CT
pPe]-„-U-Y-∞-tL-eV.

Mrs. Sonia Ouseph
Secretary
St. Paul Unit
(Chimat Pada)
The prayer meeting of our unit, for the
month of September was held at
Mr. P. M. Lukose’s residence on 14th.
Most of the unit members were present.
In the month of October, we had our unit
Rosary. It started on 15th at
Mr. K. G. Biju’s residence and ended on
27th at Mr. Raju Thomas’s residence.
Most of our unit members actively
participated in the Rosary.

j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W o--»|-Ú-R¢-r f]qO-jL-• h]vy-oL-p jvU-m-° 17 oOf-§ 20 -v-Rq ja-–
WO°âL-j-p]-sOU RjLSv-j-p]-sOU IäL-v-qOU We also participated in the yearly
kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU AjO-NY-z-∞-• NkLk]-®O- convention, which was held on 28th, 29th
WpOU R\pV-fO.
and 30th of October at Govandi.
CT v°xRæ kO§®PaV ofV y qæ]§
j⁄ORa pPe]„V 2&LU ÚLjU WqÚoL®].
kRÀaOæ IäLv°®OU An]jŒj∞•.
RyNW-ü-r] & o]j] S^L°-≤V
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Miss Mareena Jose
(Secretary)

LIFE ORIENTATION CAMP
Three of my classmates from the confirmation section given an assignment at the end of the session—we
and I attended the Life Orientation camp at Saki had to perform a skit based on the values and
thoughts that were explained by her. We had a break
Naka. We reached the convent on 2nd November.
for lunch and prepared for the skit up to 4.00 p.m.
We saw many children playing there; we learnt they
are from the crèche run by the Sisters. There were We had a third session on “Married Life” by Mrs.
children from Saki Naka, Thane and other parishes Ancy, a nurse by profession. She spoke to us about
who were part of the camp. We introduced ourselves arranged marriage, love marriage, family, children
to each other and got acquainted with the sisters at and life after marriage. During the break after the
the Convent. There were seven Sisters; Sr. Jiji is the session, we played with the children at the crèche.
mother of that convent. Sr. Alphonsa Maria is a good
singer, with a good sense of humour. We met Sr. At 6.00 p.m. we went to the church for the fourth
session of the day on “Daily Life” by the Parish Priest
Rita who had lived in Italy for 20 years.
Rev. Fr. Anish. He started the session with a Bible
At 7.00 p.m. we attended the Mass for All Souls in verse and explained about our needs, eternal
the church. When we returned to the convent, Sr. salvation and the way to salvation. After he finished
Cicily, who was earlier the mother of the convent, his session, we had confession followed by Holy
now mother at Navi Mumbai Convent, explained the Mass. We had dinner and presented our skits to Mrs.
rules and regulations and the next day’s programme. Priya. She expressed her views on the skits and gave
We prayed and had dinner together with our new us useful advice. Sisters performed “Dandiya” and
friends and Sisters. We went to sleep at 10.00 p.m. mono act on various saints for us. We watched a
movie on the life of St.Clelia and retired for the day
3rd November – We started the day at 6.00 a.m. We at 12.00 p.m.
prayed at the chapel for an hour and had breakfast.
By this time parents were bringing in their children to 4th November – We had Mass in the chapel; it was
the crèche. At 9.00 a.m. we had a session on “Life our last day at the convent. I was given a reading
Orientation” by Sr. Cicily. She explained to us each during Mass. We had breakfast followed by games.
vocation in a detailed manner. We had a bit of I won a prize for musical chairs. After the games we
exercise during the session. During the break, we had another session about St. Clelia, her life, their
visited the crèche, some children were playing, some organizations in different parts of the world. After
were learning dance, it was interesting to watch them. lunch we enacted a scene of the Rosary. All the
children of the crèche participated in the Rosary.
At 12.00 p.m. we had a session on “Life” by Mrs.
Priya, who works with a software firm; she is a good We were given a memento of St.Clelia, a prayer and
dancer and a catechism teacher at Saki Naka. She a rosary. Winners of the games were given gifts.
explained how important it is to live life positively, to This was followed by a photo session with the Sisters
be happy and content with what we have, to and children.
understand is better than to be understood, failures
are stepping stones to success and many more We really, really, enjoyed the camp.
inspirational talks. We were filled with new thoughts,
Geenisa George
which made us feel good and pleasant. We were
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TRIP TO NORTH INDIA
Parishioners of Kristuraj Church, Marol planned
a trip to enjoy the winter sights of North India. It
was a10 days’ trip from 19-28 October. With our
hearts-full of excitement and expectation, we
started on 19 October to Agra from Panvel by
Mangala Express.
20 th October:- We reached Agra at 10 am.
Accompanied by two guides, we reached our first
destination in Agra – the Agra Fort on the banks
of Yamuna at about 2.5 km northwest of its more
famous sister monument, the Taj Mahal. It was
originally a brick fort, held by the Hindu Sikarwar
Rajputs. Later, it went to the Lodis and then to
Mughals. Realizing the importance of its central
situation, Akbar made it his capital and had it
rebuilt with red sandstone employing around
1,444,000 builders for eight years, completing it
in 1573. During the reign of Akbar’s grandson,
Shah Jahan, that site took on its current state. At
the end of his life, Shah Jahan was imprisoned by
his son, Aurangzeb, in the fort. It is said that Shah
Jahan died in Muasamman Burj, a tower with a
marble balcony with a view of the Taj Mahal. The
fort was also the site of a battle during the Indian
rebellion of 1857, which caused the end of the
British East India Company’s rule in India, and
led to a century of direct rule of India by Britain.

and tourists throng Agra to have a glimpse of the
moonlit Taj Mahal. After its completion Shajahan
wanted to build another Taj Mahal for himself but
it did not take off as public opinion was against
wasting public money.
We proceeded to Delhi in the evening.
21 st October:-We started the day offering thanks
to Our Lord in the morning mass . We were looking
forward to the Metro ride. Delhi Metro Rail
Corporation (DMRC) has become an exemplar
for its efficiency as the project was completed
ahead of its schedule. It provideds Delhites with a
very reliable, convenient and fast mode of public
transport. We were really surprised to see that
Metro officials make people stand in queue and
people entraining and detraining without any
hassles.

Our last stop in Delhi was Akshardam temple
which is on the bank of the River Yamuna. The
building was inspired by Pramukh Swami Maharaj,
the spiritual head of the Bochasanwasi Shri
Akshar Purushottam Swaminarayan Sanstha. The
complex features a large central monument
crafted entirely of stone, exhibitions on incidents
from the life of Swaminarayan and the history of
India, a musical fountain, and large landscaped
Next was the most awaited monument, the one gardens. We left for Shimla in the afternoon.
which gave Agra fame world-wide - ‘TAJ MAHAL’, 22 nd October:-‘Shimla’ is the capital of Himachal
one among the Seven Wonders of the World, the Predesh situated atop a hill. At Shimla, we
epitome of love. Taj Mahal was built by Shahjahan reached the top of this hill from where we could
as a mausoleum for his third wife Mumtaz who see various sites like Indo-China border, the
died in 1631. The monument, which took 22,000 Himalayan peak, Kailash temple, Rancho’s house
workers, 22 years to build, stands on the bank of of 3 idiots fame, etc through telescope. Then we
river Yamuna. The entrance of Taj Mahal has the went to Mall Road. This was a unique experience,
starting verses of Quran inscribed in Urdu. Each as we had to use lift to reach this road. After
stone at the entrance of Taj Mahal was brought shopping we retired to hotel. In the night we had
from different parts of the world. These stones camp fire to overcome the cold which all of us
shine during night as moonlight reflects on them enjoyed a lot.
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23 rd October:- Next day morning after mass we
left the hotel at 7.30 am and headed to KuluManali. On way to Manali, Nature was at its best
and it offered breath-taking views. Enjoying these
beautiful sights we reached Manali at 8 pm.

PLAN OF GOD, THE DIVINE PLAN

This is the season of playing Housie. While playing
Housie I have a plan for wish prizes. When somebody
gets Gelthi Five I hope still there are four more prizes.
I will get FULL HOUSE or at least a Line prize. The
play continues and the person doesn’t get anything.
24th October:-This was a most exciting day for He is sad.
all of us as we were going to see snow. Till now,
it was just an enticing scene from movie. Now we Very often our relationship with God is like the game
were about to enjoy it. At Routang pass, we played housie. I make my own human plans. But the divine
with snow to our hearts’ content throwing snow plan may be different.
on each other. At Solang Valley, our next site of The man proposes, God disposes.
Joseph – a righteous man
visit, we enjoyed rope-way ride.
25 th October:-We left Manali at 8 am and headed OUR HUMAN PLANS SHOULD BE REPLACED
BY THE DIVINE PLANS.
towards Amritsar by bus.
We do have our own plans and we are expecting
th
26 October:-On the day of Diwali we went to
them to be realized in our lives.
see Golden Temple. The Temple was worth
seeing. It is made from gold and is surrounded by Levi being transformed as St. Mathew
water. Next to the golden temple is the Jalianwala Prodigal son being transformed as a Son of God
Bag where hundreds of innocent people were Mary Magdalene being transformed as a Daughter
killed during British rule. There we saw marks of of God.
the bullet stuck on wall and the well into which Simon the fearful man being transformed as Peter
many people had jumped to save their life when the Rock.
the British opened fire. Next we proceeded to Saul being transformed as St. Paul
Wagha border to see the march of Indian and
Pakistan army. Unexpectedly some of the ladies God never speaks to us through phone calls or
mail.
and children of our parish got a chance to hold
God speaks and acts on us through persons
the Indian flag and run to the border which was a
and events.
proud moment for all of us. The Indian stadium
Your Husband, your wife, your parents, sometime
was thronging with people while the Pakistan your friends become instruments for God to reveal
stadium was only half filled. After the march, the Divine Plan.
Indian and Pakistan flags were brought down in Some time a good inspiration I get while I read the
opposite directions showing a sign of respect Bible or good books.
towards each other’s flag. Our trip ended at the Some events that can change the route of your life
Pakistan border and the next day we had to start journey.
our journey back. In the night, in a convent we
offered a mass to thank the Lord for making the IT IS NOT OUR PLAN THAT SHOULD BE
ACTUALIZED IN OUR LIFE, BUT THE PLAN OF
trip so enjoyable and memorable.
GOD, THE DIVINE PLAN.
27 th October:- The next day was the day to return IF THE HUMAN PLANS ARE ACTUALIZED IN
back to our beloved city ‘Mumbai’. We reached OUR LIFE WE BECOME PART OF HUMAN
Mumbai on 28th October .
HISTORY, WHEREAS IF DIVINE PLANS ARE
Maria George & Marteena George BEING ACTUALIZED IN OUR LIFE, WE BECOME
St. Mary’s Unit PART OF SALVATION HISTORY.
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OFF THE BEATEN TRACK
On the 10 th of November, some of our
catechism students and teachers led by
Rev.Fr.Jabin and Mr. Biju Augustine
reached Versova at 7.30 a.m. We breathed
in the air that smelt so strongly of fish.
Though most of us love fish, we were
unprepared for the lack of cleanliness and
utter chaos on the beach.
The first catches of the day had already
arrived, fisher folk were busy sorting out fish
entangled in their nets. What surprised us
most was the smile and willingness of the
simple people who took time to tell us about
their work. They seemed to be amused at
our curiosity. Our smart, welldressed
children did not mind holding wet fish in hands
and posing for pictures. As we moved
around, we saw people repairing nets; this
is a continuous process as nets usually get
damaged after a catch. Just then we saw
bigger boats coming ashore and lowering
their anchors. The fishermen here had fish
in plastic containers with ice in it. They had
spent a few days out at sea. There was
another group of fishermen preparing to go
out to sea for a few days; they were storing
drinking water and food supplies for the next
few days. We found Bombay Ducks set out
to dry at all possible places, across the
beach, on fences and on strings over the
boats. We came across patches of dry fish
waste on the beach; these are sold as
manure. The fisher folk are hard-working and
a strong-willed people. They depend on the
uncertainties of the sea for their livelihood,
yet they start each day with such hope
and joy.

bicycles and motorbikes and all; what a way
to escape the road traffic! The boats were
quite crowded both ways. All of us got into a
boat for a round trip to Malad and back. The
regulars were quite amused by our group
out on a joy ride when they were going to
their places of work.
On the way back, we stopped by the fish
market. We were back by 11.30 a.m.
-Mrs. Bini Thomas
When people talk behind your back, what
does it mean??
Simple! It means that you are two steps
ahead of them!!
So, keep moving ahead in life!!
Have a Nice Day...
A Tamilian call up sardar and
asks “ tamil therima??”
Sardar got mad, angrily
replied.... “Hindi tera baap!!!”
Two sardarjis looking at Egyptian mummy.
Sardar 1 : Look so many bandages, pakka
lorry accident case.
Sardar 2 : Aaho, lorry number is also
written...BC 1760!!!....

Boss: Where were you born?
Sardar: India ....
Boss: which part?
Sardar: What ‘which part’? Whole body
The waterway is used by many to ferry from was born in India ..
Malad to Versova and back with their
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TEN PRINCIPLES FOR PEACE OF MIND
1. Do Not Interfere In Others’ Business because you are in power, but no sooner
than you are powerless, they will forget your
Unless Asked:
achievement and will start finding faults in
Most of us create our own problems by you. Why do you wish to kill yourself in
interfering too often in others’ affairs. We do striving for their recognition? Their
so because somehow we have convinced recognition is not worth the aggravation. Do
ourselves that our way is the best way, our your duties ethically and sincerely.
logic is the perfect logic and those who do
not conform to our thinking must be criticized 4. Do Not Be Jealous:
and steered to the right direction, our
We all have experienced how jealousy can
direction. This thinking denies the existence
disturb our peace of mind. You know that
of individuality and consequently the
you work harder than your colleagues in the
existence of God. God has created each
office, but sometimes they get promotions;
one of us in a unique way.
you do not. You started a business several
No two human beings can think or act in years ago, but you are not as successful as
exactly the same way. All men or women your neighbor whose business is only one
act the way they do because God within year old. There are several examples like
them prompts them that way. Mind your own these in everyday life. Should you be
jealous? No.
business and you will keep your peace.
2. Forgive And Forget:

Remember everybody’s life is shaped by his/
her destiny, which has now become his/her
reality. If you are destined to be rich, nothing
in the world can stop you. If you are not so
destined, no one can help you either.
Nothing will be gained by blaming others for
your misfortune. Jealousy will not get you
anywhere; it will only take away your peace
of mind.

This is the most powerful aid to peace of
mind. We often develop ill feelings inside our
heart for the person who insults us or harms
us. We nurture grievances. This in turn
results in loss of sleep, development of
stomach ulcers, and high blood pressure.
This insult or injury was done once, but
nourishing of grievance goes on forever by
constantly remembering it. Get over this bad 5. Change Yourself According To The
habit. Life is too short to waste in such trifles. Environment:
Forgive, 20 Forget, and march on. Love
If you try to change the environment singleflourishes in giving and forgiving.
handedly, the chances are you will fail.
3. Do Not Crave For Recognition:
Instead, change yourself to suit your
This world is full of selfish people. They environment. As you do this, even the
seldom praise anybody without selfish environment, which has been unfriendly to
motives. They may praise you today you, will mysteriously change and seem
congenial and harmonious.
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6. Endure What Cannot Be Cured:
This is the best way to turn a disadvantage
into an advantage. Every day we face
numerous inconveniences, ailments,
irritations, and accidents that are beyond
our control. If we cannot control them or
change them, we must learn to put up with
these things. We must learn to endure
them cheerfully. Believe in yourself and
you will gain in terms of patience, inner
strength and will power.
7. Do Not Bite Off More Than You Can
Chew:
This maxim needs to be remembered
constantly. We often tend to take more
responsibilities than we are capable of
carrying out. This is done to satisfy our
ego. Know your limitations. Why take on
additional loads that may create more
worries? You cannot gain peace of mind
by expanding your external activities.
Reduce your material engagements and
spend time in prayer, introspection and
meditation. This will reduce those thoughts
in your mind that make you restless.
Uncluttered mind will produce greater
peace of mind.

the period of daily meditation. You may
think that this will interfere with your daily
work. On the contrary, this will increase
your efficiency and you will be able to
produce better results in less time.
9. Never Leave The Mind Vacant:
An empty mind is the devil’s workshop.
All evil actions start in the vacant mind.
Keep your mind occupied in something
positive, something worthwhile. Actively
follow a hobby. Do something that holds
your interest. You must decide what you
value more: money or peace of mind. Your
hobby, like social work or religious work,
may not always earn you more money, but
you will have a sense of fulfillment and
achievement. Even when you are resting
physically, occupy yourself in healthy
reading or mental chanting of God’s name.
10. Do Not Procrastinate And Never
Regret:

“Do not waste time in protracted
wondering Should I or shouldn’t I?” Days,
weeks, months, and years may be wasted
in that futile mental debating. You can
never plan enough because you can never
anticipate all future happenings. Value
8. Meditate Regularly:
your time and do the things that need to
Meditation calms the mind and gets rid of be done.
disturbing thoughts. This is the highest It does not matter if you fail the first time.
state of peace of mind. Try and experience You can learn from your mistakes and
it yourself. If you meditate earnestly for succeed the next time. Sitting back and
half an hour every day, your mind will tend worrying will lead to nothing. Learn from
to become peaceful during the remaining your mistakes, but do not brood over the
twenty-three and half-hours. Your mind will past. DO NOT REGRET. Whatever
not be easily disturbed as it was before. happened was destined to happen only
You would benefit by gradually increasing that way. Why cry over spilt milk?
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SMILES...

TIT BITS OF WISDOM

A climber fell off a cliff. As he was tumbling 1.
down, he managed to catch hold of a branch
of a small tree. Hanging on for dear life, he
shouted, “Help! Help! Is there anyone up
there?”
2.
A deep majestic voice from the sky echoed,”I
will help you son, if you have faith and trust
3.
me.”
“All right, help me,” answered the man.
The voice replied, “Let go of the branch.”
There was a long pause and the man 4
shouted again, “Is there anyone else up
there?”
*******
A seven-year-old boy came home from
Sunday school, and narrated this story to his
mother.

5.

God sent Moses to rescue the Israelites from
the Egyptians. When they reached the Red 6.
Sea, Moses ordered his engineers to build a
bridge. After they crossed over, they looked
back and saw the Egyptians coming. Moses
called the Air Force, who blew up the bridge, 7.
drowned the Egyptians and saved the
Israelites.
The mother was shocked, “Did your teacher
tell you this story?

8.

“Well not exactly, but if I told you what she
said, you will never believe it,” said the little
boy.
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When snake is alive, snake eats ants.
When Snake is dead, Ants eat Snake.
Time can turn at any time. Don’t
neglect anyone in your life......... ...
Never make the same mistake twice.
There are so many new ones. Try a
different one each day.
A good way to change someone’s
attitude is to change your own.
Because, the same sun that melts
butter, also hardens clay! Life is as we
think, so think beautifully.
Life is just like a sea, we are moving
without an end. Nothing stays with us,
what remains is just the memories of
some people who touched us as
waves.
Whenever you want to know how rich
you are? Never count your currency,
just try to Drop a Tear and count how
many hands reach out to WIPE thatthat is true richness.
Heart tells the eyes see less, because
you see and I suffer a lot. Eyes replied,
feel less because you feel and I cry a
lot.
Never change your originality for the
sake of others, because no one can
play your role better than you. So be
yourself, because whatever you are,
YOU are the best.
Baby mosquito came back after 1st
time flying. His dad asked him “How
do you feel?” He replied “It was
wonderful. Everyone was clapping for
me!” Now that’s what I call Positive
Attitude.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER – THE APOSTLE OF THE EAST
Introduction

among the famous missionaries another holy
person as illustrious as St. Francis Xavier
Jesus Christ founded the Church and because of whose labors there are now
commanded his apostles and disciples to go thriving Christian communities in the southern
forth and spread his message. The disciples and far east countries of Asia.
were profoundly moved and touched by his
actions and took up his command as the only Syro-Malabar Mission Year
goal of their life. They left every thing behind,
their homes, their dear and near ones and In this Golden Jubilee Year of the Chanda
all belongings and travelled to the far corners Mission which is also the Mission Year of
of the world spreading his teachings. St the entire Syro-Malabar Church, it will be
Thomas who was among his close circle of highly edifying and rewarding to have a
disciples arrived in our country and went glance into the saint’s life and times. St.
from place to place, preaching and Francis Xavier (1506 – 1552) was born near
converting people to Christianity at the cost Pamplona in Spain on April 7, 1506 and was
of his life. We the Syro-Malabar Catholics educated at the University of Paris. In 1529,
are fortunate and proud to belong to this he met the Spanish ascetic Ignatius of Loyola
pioneer group raised by his sweat and toil. who became an instrument of God to mould
Francis Xavier into what he would become.
Spreading the Good News
His relentless efforts converted a
vainglorious Francis to a humble servant of
Since the foundation of the Church there had Christ to work for the salvation of souls.
been myriads of missionaries spreading
Jesus’ message. The charge to go and Countering the Reformation
preach to all nations was given by Christ to
his Apostles. This commission the Fathers At this juncture it is appropriate to be aware
of the Church have faithfully executed down of the peculiarities of the time and the need
to this present time. In every age men have to checkmate the onslaught of the dangers
been raised by God, and filled with Holy and blows inflicted on the Catholic Church.
Spirit, for the discharge of this important The Reformation broke out in the year 1517
function entrusted to the apostles and their all over Europe except in Spain and Italy
successors in the charge of his Church, who which stood resolutely with the Roman
have brought new nations to the fold of Church. They gifted to the world the most
Christ for the advancement of divine honor magnificent saints like Ignatius Loyola and
and filling up the roster of saints and holy Francis Xavier. While Ignatius concentrated
men. We are well aware how great were the in Europe on countering the rebel heretics,
contributions and sacrifices made by St. Francis travelled to strange lands and
Paul, St. Stephen and other saints and preached the Good News fearlessly,
martyrs at the initial stage and continuing treading where no missionary ever dared to
down the line we have in more recent times tread before, and performing regularly
stupendous miracles so as to verify the
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prophecy of the Savior : “And greater works
than these shall ye do.” What a prophetic
and clinching revelation coming true in
Xavier’s instance!
Missionary Francis Xavier
In 1542, Fr. Francis Xavier began his work
in Portuguese India. After preaching with
great success in Goa for five months, he
extended his labors to southern India and
Ceylon (Sri Lanka), where he converted tens
of thousands of locals to Christianity. He
then led missionary work in Malacca and
Japan where he founded many Christian
communities. In 1552 he returned to Goa but
with a plan to go to China to introduce
Christ’s message in that country. To obtain
entrance to that country, which was then
closed to foreigners, he persuaded the
Portuguese authorities to send a delegation,
of which he would be a member. The
delegation departed from Goa in the spring
of 1552; it went no farther than Malacca, but
Xavier continued the journey alone, arriving
at a small island near Macau in August
1552.There he contracted a contagious fever
and died on December 3, 1552 - after making
attempts to reach the mainland to spread the
Good News. His incorrupt body was taken
from St. Paul’s Church in Malacca where it
was temporarily buried and brought to Goa
where the body is enshrined in glass
container encased in a silver casket at the
Basilica of Bom Jesus (the Church of the
Good Jesus) at Old Goa. Francis Xavier, a
man of remarkable energy, organizational
skill, and an all-consuming love of the
Saviour, Francis Xavier ranks among the
greatest missionaries of all times.

missions before he was taken to heaven. In
a brief time, this one man animated by God
in a most extraordinary way, won for Christ
some three million souls. The fruits of his
labor do not end there. The proactive
influence generated in missionary field is
going on even now in a big way. Thousands
of churches and universities worldwide have
been built and run in his honour. He is one
of the most important saints of the Catholic
Church, especially in the Orient and Goa.
Francis preached in many parts of India,
Ceylon (Sri Lanka), the East Indies, Malaysia
and Japan, bringing the Good Tidings to the
masses, converting thousands and also
baptizing children. What he did in Goa is
really unbelievable, how licentious and
promiscuous Portuguese men were brought
back to the ways of righteousness in a mere
six months’ time by his sheer determination
to keep his folks pure and holy.
Patron Saint
Consumed with an insatiable thirst for the
salvation of souls and the augmentation of
the honor and kingdom of Christ on earth,
Francis Xavier made himself all to all and
looked upon all fatigues, sufferings and
dangers as his pleasure and gain. He said:
“One who had once experienced the
sweetness of suffering for Christ will find it
worse than death to live without a cross.”
This spirit goaded him on to work wonders
for Christ in increasing and expanding His
kingdom and reign.And fittingly he has been
declared the Patron of the Orient, the Patron
of the Faith, and the Patron Saint of all
missions and sailors.

K. V. Varkey

Fruits of His Work
Fr. Francis Xavier labored strenuously in the
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS OF KALYAN FAITH FEST – ANDHERI ZONE
SECTION

EVENT

POSITION

PRE-COMMUNION

SOLO

1

JESWIN JOLLY

COLOURING

1
2

ALFRED FRANCIS
ALVIN AJAY

FANCY DRESS

2

ALFRED FRANCIS

BIBLE STORY

2

FABIN GLADSTONE

SOLO

1
3

ANGELA AJAY
ALAN GEORGE

BIBLE STORY

1
2

ALAN GEORGE
ANGELA AJAY

SINGLE DANCE

3

RICHELLE BIJU

SOLO

2

JUDITH THOBIAS

BIBLE QUIZ

2
3

GERARD FRANCIS
KEVIN JOSE

SOLO

3

LIANE PAUL

BIBLE VERSE WRITING

3

ROSHAN JAMES

ELOCUTION

2

LIANE PAUL

SOLO

2
3

EBY ANTONY
JESMY JOLLY

BIBLE QUIZ

3

JOSEPH JOY

SOLO

3

MARTINA GEORGE

3

JOSEPHINE JOHN
MARTINA GEORGE
LINIROSE NIXON
GEENISA GEORGE
LIANE PAUL
NATASHA JESTIN

COMMUNION

POST- COMMUNION

PRE-CONFIRMATION

CONFIRMATION

YOUTH
MARGAM KALI
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NAME

DæSqÕ|p]SspVR®LqO DäLypLNf
h}kLvs] Avi]p]§ oSrL• CavW J°R’
aOæ]p DäLypLNf JRr BjŒoOtvL®].
KS˚Lm° 19&LU f]·f] oUYt sÉh~}kV
RNap]j]§ v]v]i W“L°üVRo¢rOWt]sLp]
oSrL•&\®Ls CavWp]§ j]–V 31 Sk°
BNYp]Ss®V pLNff]q]àO. AaOæ NknLf
æ]§ BNYp]Rsæ]p `∞RtpOU WLæV
aP° KL’Sr„° yV S „xj]Rsæ]p]qO–O.
Bh|oLp] `∞• SkLpfV BNYSlL°üV ,
fL^V o z§ I–]v WLeOvLjLp]qO–O.
oOY• \NWv°æ]pLp]qO– xL^zL¢
fR¢r Nk]pfopORa KL°⁄pV ® Lp] 22
yUvfV y q∞• RWL∫V kP°æ]pL®]p
yV S jzWOa}qU. Rvπ®§ oL°m]t]§V
RWLæ]RpaOæ oSjLzqoLp kP®tOU
CqOü]§ fLSj NkWLw]®O– v]w]xVb WäO
W• RWL∫OÁ v°π\]Nf∞tOU Af]R¢r
ke]’Oqp]Rs w]sV k ]Rp BhqSvLRa
yVoq]®OoLrV C–OU j]sRWLÁO–O. fL^V
ozs]Rj or]Wa®L¢ f® oR„LqO SsLWL
fVnOfU ke]fOp°æL¢ CavqOæLRf B
w]sVk]WRt f]SqLiLjU R\pVf \NWv°æ]
SpLaOÁ Ao°xU Skr], poOjLjh]
BRqpOU YTj]®LRf KuOW]RWL∫]qO–O.
c§z]p]§ j]–OU j|PRc§z]p]Ss®OÁ
pLNf `∞•®V or®LjLv]ä. v}f] WPa]p
SrLcOWtOU fe§ oq∞tOU YfLYf
faÙ∞• AsV k USkLsOo]äLæ Kq]aU.
ASwLWLSrLcOU, kL°sRo¢rV yVNa}„OU y°
®L° RWü]a∞• RWL∫O j]r¥]q]®O–O.
j]qj]qpLp oNÕ]oŒ]q∞•. yopkq]o]f]
oPsU, CÕ| SY„V , RyNWür]Sp„V I–]v
pLNfp]RsL–V
WSπLa]®OvLSj
`∞•®V Wu]¥OÁO. BNÃLnvSjLaV
S\°–OÁ y°®L° WL¢r}j]Rs o]foLp
j]q®]§ sn]à Rv^]S„r]p¢ DTeV `∞•
By~h]àO.

qLS^NŒkLsyV vu] RoSNaL rp]§ yVS„x
j]§ j]–V AÉ°iLo]§ Iæ]p `∞•
Af]oSjLzqoLp y~Lo] jLqLp¶ oŒ]°
WLeOvLj]apLp]. yPq|\NŒ”LqORapOU
kÉ]oQYLh]WtOSapOU Bj®Pü∞tOSapOU
Nkf]oW• BvqeU R\pVf of]§R®ü]
jOÁ]§ Ú]f]R\·O– CT oŒ]qæ]R¢r
w]sVk\LqOf K–V WLSe∫fOfR–.
KSqL h]vyRæ NknLfvOU De°–fV
j⁄ORa v]WLq]pàR¢r n©]j]°nqoLp
v]wO»ms]p]sPRapLeV. RRhvæ]R¢r
An]x]WVf¢ WPRa DÁfORWL∫V ms]p°’]
®LjOÁ vu] I–OU fLSj RRhvU
fOr®OoLp]qO–O.
y]Usp]SspV®OÁ hO°ZaU k]a]à pLNf
pV®]ap]§ SrLcV Rf„]p RRNcvRr SjL®]
AsVkU npSæLRa `∞• k]rOk]rOæO,
C⁄LvOy]Ss®V SkLp w]x|¢”LRq
S’LRs. WPRapOÁ SpwOjLgR¢r yOq
É]f vspæ]sLeV vtpU k]a]®O–
IR¢r RRWW• I–V AjOyVoq]’]®OoLrV
RRNcv° j]x®tÀoLp] kOµ]q]àO.
SrLc]R¢r CqOvwæOoLp] ASjWU
B’]• oq∞• WR∫À]sOU, y}yjäLf]qO
–fORWL∫V WQx]®L° kÉ]W•®Lp]
oL„]p]ü]qO– AsVkU B’]tOW• oLNfSo
`∞•®O WLeOvL¢ Wu]¥OÁO.
y]Usp]Rs feO’]§ j]–V `∞•
Iæ]pfV WOtO&oeLs]p]Rs RIyV
osWt]sLeV . o¥V oPa]®]a– CT
Ús∞t]§ RIyV vLq]RpaO®OvLjOU
SlLSüL IaO®OvLjOU `∞•®V zqoLp].
NkWQf] yTŒq|æ]R¢r v]tj]soLp KqO nP
NkShwU.
AoQfVyr]Rs Af]oSjLzqoLp yOv°π
SÉNfU yŒ°w]à `∞• AaOæfLp]

AaOæ NknLfæ]§ j|Pc§z]p]Rs
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SkLpfV ozLfVoLYLÃ]pORa yoLi]pLp
qL^V Z üV , y~LfNÕ|yoq \q]Nfæ]R¢r
fLtOWt]§ j]r¥O j]§®O– ^Ls]p¢
vLsLmLYV I–]v WLeOvLjLeV. vLYL
SmL°cr]§ nLqf æ]R¢r Af]°æ]
WL®O– yOqÉL na”LSqpOU AvqORa
oL°à]∞OU `∞• W∫O. ^jsÉ∞tORa
B°’V v]t]pOU Shwn©]YLj∞tOU RWL∫V
oOXq]foLp KqO yLpL¯U. B na”LqORa
RpL’U Shw}p kfLW Dp°æ]RWL∫V
kL®V Af]°æ]vRq KLa]p `∞•®V
SfL–]pfV A–LeV Bh|oLp] CÕ|pV®V
y~LfNÕQU W]ü]pRf–V ! qÉpV S ®L,
w]ÉpV S ®L I–r]p]ä, v]n^jæ]§
JfLjOU o}„° oLNfU hPqæ]qO–ORWL∫V
fR¢r oLfQqL^|æ]jV Sv∫] oOrv]t] WPüO–
yLiLqe ^j∞tOU AvqORa SyjWtOU.
IäLv°®OU wLÕ]pOU yoLiLjvOU
J®LsvOU y°Sãw~q¢ jsV W Rü I–V
NkL°¿]àORWL∫V. `∞• pLNf f]q]àO.
Nw}of] Bj] NlL¢y}y
NlL¢y}yV
Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]„V

kL\W®Or]’V
k]a] (KqO NW]yVfOoyV v]nvU)
1. RvÁU & 4 s]„°
2. R\r]pDÁ] Aq]¥fV & 40 IπU
3. ^}qWU &KqO a}yVkP¶
4. Wr]Sv’]s & 6 f∫V
5. Sf∞ & KqO oOr]
6. oä]\fàfV & 2 Sam]• yVkP¶
7. D’V & Bvw|æ]jV
8.Aq]R’La] fq]SpLaV WPa]pfV 1 W]SsL
9.Sf∞ & K–q (KqO W’V RvÁRoLu]àV AqàV
K–LU kL§ oL„]vpVV®OW.)
10. ^}qWU & 1 a}yVkP¶
11 RvtOæOÁ]& 5 Aä] (AqàfV)
D∫L®O– v]iU

q∫V oOf§ 7 vRqpOÁ S\qOvW• CüV 4 s]„°
RvÁU f]t’]®OW. 8DU 9DU S\qOvW•
SpL^]’]àV f]t’]à RvÁU Bvw|æ]jV
IaOæV oLvV WOu®OW. WOuà oLv]§ j]–V
WL§nLYU o„] RvàV mL®]pOÁ oLvV
Rjä]®LvsO’æ]§ DqOtWtL®OW. f]tà
ls]-f m]ŒO-®-•
RvÁæ]§ j]–OU Aqs]„° RvÁU
wq]-pO-æ-qU W∫O k]a]-®O-W.
oL„]RvàV mL®]pOÁ RvÁU v}∫OU
oOURRm-p]-§ J„-vOU WPaO-f§
- \]s-vL-WO-– AaO’æV RvàV DqOtW• RkLa]pLRf CüV
Ct®OW. DqOtW• RvÕOWu]¥L§ Bh|U
k--s-zL-qU JfV.
oL„Rvà]q]®O– Aq s]„§ RvÁæ]§
ySoL-y, oyL-s-ShL--w, Ska, vaL-kL-vV
oL„]và WL§ nLYU oLvV Ws®] DqOtWtORa
wq]-pO-æ-qU : vaL-kL-vV
o}Rf Ku]àV v}∫OU Ct®] JWShwU
oOURRm-p]-§ J„-vOU Sjq-Ræ De-°-–V v„]vqOS“L• ^}qWvOU RvtOæOÁ]pOU
S^Ls] fO-a-∞O-–-fV B-qV:
AqàfV oL„]Rvà K–LU kLs]§ Ws®]
kL-§®
- L-q¢
- , kNf-®L-q¢
- , mÙV ^}v-j®
- L° DqOtWt]§ S\°æV j–Lp] \PaLWOS“L•
vL∞]RvpV ® OW. CT v]nvU jLa¢
Dæ-qU Cv oP-–OU Aä
SWLu]®r]pORa WPRa Wu]®OW.
WO’ RkrO-®] ja-®O-– fo]-u-æ]-W-•
(BNW] Wà-v-a-®L-°)
(WV j LjLp yoPhLpæ]Rs CT v]nvU
IU. KL. S^Lp] j]∞•®Lp] f·LrL®]pfV o]Ù]yV S^Lt]
S^L¶, Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]„V)
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UNDERSTANDING GOD’S LOVE FOR US
After a few of the usual Sunday evening hymns, the
church’s pastor slowly stood up, walked over to the
pulpit and, before he gave his sermon for the evening,
he briefly introduced a guest minister who was in the
service that evening.

teenagers were sitting up straight in the pew,
anxiously waiting for the next words to come out of
the old minister’s mouth.

‘The father,’ he continued, ‘knew his son would step
into eternity with Jesus and he could not bear the
In the introduction, the pastor told the congregation thought of his son’s friend stepping into an eternity
that the guest minister was one of his dearest without Jesus. Therefore, he sacrificed his son to
childhood friends and that he wanted him to have a save the son’s friend.’
few momentsto greet the church and share whatever
How great is the love of God that he should do the
he felt would be appropriate for the service.
same for us. Our heavenly Father sacrificed his only
With that, an elderly man stepped up to the pulpit begotten Son that we could be saved. I urge you to
and began to speak. ‘A father, his son, and a friend of accept his offer to rescue you and take a hold of the
his son were sailing off the Pacific coast,’ he began, life line he is throwing out to you in this service.’
‘when a fast approaching storm blocked any attempt
to get back to the shore’.
With that, the old man turned and sat back down in
The waves were so high, that even though the father his chair as silence filled the room. The pastor again
was an experienced sailor, he could not keep the walked slowly to the pulpit and delivered a brief
boat upright and the three were swept into the ocean sermon with an invitation at the end. However, no
as the boat capsized.’ The old man hesitated for a one responded to the appeal.
moment, making eye contact with two teenagers who
were, for the first time since the service began, looking Within minutes after the service ended, the two
teenagers were at the old man’s side. ‘That was a
somewhat interested in his story.
nice story,’ politely stated one of them, ‘but I don’t
The aged minister continued with his story, ‘grabbing think it was very realistic for a father to give up his
a rescue line, the father had to make the most only son’s life in hopes that the other boy would
excruciating decision of his life: to which boy would become a believer.’
he throw the other end of the life line. He only had
‘Well, you’ve got a point there,’ the old man replied,
seconds to make the decision.
glancing down at his worn Bible. A big smile
The father knew that his son was a believer and he, broadened his narrow face. He once again looked
also, knew that his son’s friend was not. The agony up at the boys and said, ‘it sure isn’t very realistic, is
of his decision could not be matched by the torrent of it? But, I’m standing here today to tell you that story
waves. As the father yelled out, ‘I love you, son!’ he gives me a glimpse of what it must have been like for
threw out the life line to his son’s friend. By the time God to give up his son for me.
the father had pulled the friend back to the capsized
boat, his son had disappeared beneath the raging You see...
swells into the black of night.
I was that father and your pastor is my son’s friend.
His body was never recovered. By this time, the two
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Spirituality, A Way Of Life
Spirituality is not about a religion. Spirituality
is a principled way of life; it’s an attitude.
There are a dozen attributes to life, to
building a positive attitude, embedded in the
very word‘SPIRITUALITY’. Let me walk you
through each letter of the word ‘spirituality’.

control and compassion. The second ‘T’
says, if you practise these creative ways of
looking at life, you will surely attain tranquillity
and beat peace with yourself.

‘U’ is all about the universality and oneness
of humankind. On realising this, increasingly
‘S’ stands for Seva, to think beyond yourself you are able to brush aside prejudices.
and reach out to others. Seva is to be selfless Differences cease to matter. Isn’t each one
in your thoughts and way of life. Most of us of us just a speck in the universe?
are sevikas or sevaks in some form or other;
for we know that the joy of giving is far ‘A’ is for acceptance. Accept yourself and
others unconditionally. ‘A’ also entails the
greater than the joy of receiving.
total negation of arrogance, and with humility
‘P’ signals two aspects, the first of which is being the ACE in your chosen field.
the passage of life. None of us are immortal.
So on this passage of life as William Penn, And this brings me to the letter ‘L’ that
the poet, wrote, “I expect to pass through reminds you to have the largeness of heart
the life but once, if there be any kindness I to remember only the goodness of people
can show, let me do it now, as I shall not and blanket out any pain or hurt that is
pass this way once again.” And even as you encountered in varying degrees of
do so, please do it with a sense of relationships.
perseverance for perseverance can move The past and future are of no relevance as
mountains. So run your own race in the very we cannot control or predict either. Most
act of life.
important, learn to travel light. The Moment
Moving on to the three ‘I’s in the word is now. Life is too short, so cherish every
‘spirituality’, these reflect three distinct moment.
values. Integrity, Inner Voice and Inspire - be
inspired and inspire others. Integrity is
character. Inner voice is the stairway to
spirituality as it always goads you to do what
is right, to live by one’s conscience and by
values. Following this stretch is inspirational
for you and others as well.

‘T’, the second last letter in spirituality,stands
for Trust. Let me share something that Steve
Jobs would say: “You can’t connect the dots
looking forward; you can only connect them
looking backwards. So you have to trust that
the dots will somehow connect in your future.
You have to trust in something - your gut,
‘R’ is to learn to smell the roses on your way. destiny, life, karma, whatever. This approach
Being positive is so restorative. You will has never let me down, and it has made all
never feel that you are ever in the midst of a the difference in my life.” How true!
storm. Every situation can then be faced And finally - ‘Y’ - the last letter, stands for
with equanimity and fortitude. For one knows You - and for me, too. Only YOU can make
that this, too, shall pass.
this happen.
‘T’ stands for transcendence, so transcend
with inner reflection, meditation,yoga, self-
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Courtesy - Time of India

Hear
ty W
elcome
Hearty
Welcome
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
Name &
House Name
Ajith Scaria
Puthenparambil

Relation Names
H
W

Shiny

Birthday

Address in Kerala

Current Address

Family Unit

6th April.
2nd Aug.

Puthenparambil House
Near Pakki Junction,
Kalarcode, Alappuzha

02, Mayur Classic,
Old Military Road,
Marol.

Little Flower

BACHELORS/ SPINSTERS
Name &
House Name

Birth Day

Address / Parish /
Diocese in Kerala

Present Address

Family Unit

Sudheesh
(Antony)
Vadakkoot

11th April

Vadakkoot House
Chelakode P. O.
Pazhayannoor,
Nattianchira, Trichur

Room No. 115,
Abdul Samad Chawl,
Gavdevi Talav
Marol

Vimalamatha

Majo Johnson
Kannampuzha

14th Nov.

Kannampuzha ParambanHouse, East Fort
Trichur

E-291, Shanthi Niketan
Y. A. C. Nagar, Kondivita
Marol

St. Sebastian

Joined In Holy Matrimony
Bridegroom

Parents

Domicile

Bride

Parents

Domicile

Date Of
Marriage

Place of
Marriage

Jaison
Potthuparambil

George
Gracy

Marol
Mumbai

Saumia
(Mariam)

Ponnachen
Kunjamma

Sakinaka
Mumbai

01-10-2011

Marol
Mumbai

Reginald
Pathalil

Nelson
Thresiamma

Vadodara
Gujarat

Priyanka
Kizhakkanalil

John
Marykutty

Marol
Marol

27-10-2011

Rosary
Cathedral
Vadodara

Born In Christ
Date of Birth Date of Baptism Name & Surname
19-08-2011

04-12-2011

Leon
Kanjirathinkal

Parents

Place of Baptism

Address

Johny
Litty

Kristuraj Chuch
Marol

201, Asha Lakshmi Bldg.
Bhandup (W)
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SNAP SHOTS
01.10.2011 – 10.10.2011
11.10.2011 – 31.10.2011
07.10.2011 – 10.10.2011
19.10.2011-28.10.2011
23.10.2011
28.10.2011-30.10.2011
01.11.2011
02.11.2011
06.11.2011
06.11.2011
07.11.2011
10.11.2011
10.11.2011
13.11.2011
13.11.2011
13.11.2011
17.11.2011 – 20.11.2011
27.11.2011
17.12.2011-22.12.2011
18.12.2011
20.12.2011 / 22.12.2011
25.12.2011
27.12.2011
28.12.2011
31.12.2011

Japamala in the church
Japamala at home unit-wise
Half yearly Retreat
Delhi-Agra-Kulu Manali-Amritsar trip
Mission Sunday
Charismatic Convention at Govandi
All Saints Day
All Souls Day
Talk on cancer awareness for Mathrusangham
Residential Retreat at Sakinaka for children
Diwali vacation camp - Bible classes for children
Youth Talentia at Sion
Catechism children’s visit to Varsova beach
Catechism Faith Fest at Kristuraj Church
Badminton competition of Pithruvedi
Karigma Bible Quiz
Kristuraj Feast
Zonal Faith Fest
Christmas Carol
Christmas Crib Competition
Confession
Christmas (Holy Mass at 11 pm)
Diocese Level Faith Fest
Feast of Holy Infants
New Year Celebration (Adoration: 7.30 pm Holy Mass at 8.00 pm)

For
thC
omin
g Events
orthC
thComin
oming
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
6.

01 January
Sunday
06 January
Friday
14 January
Saturday
15 January
Sunday
20 February
Monday
16, 17, 18 March
19 March
Monday
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New Year
Epiphany
St. Sebastian Feast (1st Day)
St. Sebastian Feast (2nd Day)
Ash Monday
Annual Retreat
St. Joseph’s Day

